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Plains Circuit Poultry Show Dates W ave  Been Changed.
Seven Countie* in Texa* 

and New Mexico are to 
Be Represented.
Beginning January 21, the Plain* 

Circuit Poultry Show will be held in 
Clovis. The Plains Circuit Poultry 
Show consists of seven counties in 
Texas and New Mexico which have 
combined to put on one real show 
that will be of great value to all ex 
hibitors as well as those who attend.

A fine premium list has been pub
lished and is available for anyone 
who makes request to the secretary 
of the show in Clovis.

Handsomely embossed A. P. A. 
ribbons are provided for first, sec
ond and third placings in all classes, 
and purple ribbons for sweepstake* 
placings have been provided, besides 
very attractive cash prises and a sil
ver loving cup for the Dost exhibit by 
any one breeder, considering num
ber and quality of entries.

Plans are going forward at a rapid 
rate and an entry of 500 birds is ex
pected in this show.

This should be the largest and best 
exhibit of poultry ever displayed on 
the plains. An egg display ii hich 
the farmers are invited to bring one 
doxen white or brown shelled eggs,

RIBBON WINNER
i

Above is a study of the famous 
Plain Silver Polish, a blue ribbon win

will be a feature of the poultry show. ner *n the “ nnu<*> Boston, Mass., poul.
Egg grading and other demonstra
tions will be conducted during the 
show for the benefit of those attend
ing.

The show will be held in the brick 
building on West Grand Avenue, for
merly occupied by the Chevrolet 
Agency, and will last three days. No 
admission will be charged.

try show.

TEAM RAN A W AY.

A GOOD MEETING.

The people of the Congregational 
church held their annual business 
meeting Sunday and all took dinner 
together in the church basement.

Rev. end Mrs. W. T. Wilson of 
Spring Lake came over and Brother 
Wilson preached in the forenoon, af
ter the Sunday school hour.

After the sermon all present were 
invited to the church basement where 
a table was soon spread and filled 
with good tilings to eat' from the bas
kets which the ladies had brought 
with them.

A team of mules belonging to Mr.
I. H. Gothlin, of near Homeland, be
came frightened while Mr. Gothlin 
was unloading a load of heads at 
Gischler’s elevator Tuesday, and ran 
away.

They ran around the inclosure 
where the heads were stacked, up
setting the wagon and spilling out the 
entire load. The wagon was badly 
damaged but neither the team nor 
the driver were hurt.

DR MILLER READY FOR ECLIPSE

Miss Nelda Goodwine received a 
letter from Swarthmore College, stat
ing that a cablegram had been re
ceived there informing the college 
that Dr. J. I. Miller had arrived in 
Hindoostan and had his instruments 

Here an hour or more all set and ready to photograph the
was spent in feasting and social con
versation.

When all had eaten to their satis- 
fatcion and the dishes cleared away, 
they returned to the auditorium 
where work of the annual businesi 
meeting of the church was taken up 
and quietly and satisfactorily dispos
ed of. Bro. Wentworth was re-elected 
deacon by acclamation and Brother 
John Gischler was given the same 
honor for trustee but declined on ac
count of ill health and F. W. Reeve 
was chosen in his place. Mrs. Kinsley 
was re-elected clerk and Fred White 
treasurer. Mrs. Crawford was also

coming total eclipse of the sun which 
will occur on January 14.

Dr. Miller stated that he was pray
ing for fine weather on that date.

REV. BLAIR LOCATES HERE.

Rev. L. A. Blair, pastor of the local 
Baptist church, has moved to Friona 
for permanent residence.

Rev. Blair also has charge of the 
Bovina pastorate, but has been living 
at Dawn, which was very inconveni
ent for him, not being a resident of 
either pastorate.

Rev. and Mr*. Blair also wished to
elected pianist and Mrs. L. F. Llllard I them.ehre. of the privileges of

. , the Friona school for their children,as assistant.
In the evening a short song service

was held and Brother Wilson preach
ed for a while and then turned the 
meeting into an “ open forum" which 
resulted in the organization of a 
Christian Endeavor Society, with Ed
win Gischler as president.

D. H. MEADE HOME AGAIN.

D. H. Meade, one of the pioneer 
citizens of the Friona community, re
turned New Year's morning from a 
visit of several weeks with relatives 
and friends at Logansport, Indiana.

Mr. Meade left home the day fol
lowing Thanksgiving amidst the Pan- 
handle’s most charming weather and 
ran into snow while crossing northern 
Illinois. He says snow or rain pre
vailed during the greater part of his 
stay there and the glimpses of sun
shine were correspondingly rare.

His stay among his relatives and 
former neighbors was pleasant and 
yet sad for him, since his mother, 
who is now past seventy, had receiv
ed a stroke of paralysis shortly be
fore his going and was practically 
helpless yet in many ways in good 
condition physically. The corn crop 
there was fairly good but the wet 
weather had caused the loss of most 
of it

On hi* homeward trip Mr. Meade 
stopped in Oklahoma City and visited 
a few days with a sister there. While 
there he visited the State House, 
which he declares is one of the finest 
buildings in the land.

Hugh Lane of Hereford, collector 
for the International Harvester Co., 
was looking after his company's in
terests here Thursday.

They are living temporarily at the I).
H. Meade home until they can se
cure a house here.

CANYON VS. BOVINA.

The Canyon and Bovina basketball 
teams played in the gym of the Fri
ona school building Tuesday night.

The score was in favor of the Can
yon boys, 25 to 21. Not many Friona 
people knew of the game and as a 
result the attendance was small.

Alton Tedford and sons, Herman 
and Raymond, acompanied by Mrs. 
Grace Ragland and Mrs. Taylor Pick
ard, spent Thursday in Hereford and 
while there called on Mrs. Tedford 
who is in the Hereford sanitarium. 
Mrs. Tedford is dding nicely at this 
writing and they expect her to be 
able to come home Saturday.

J. C. Wilkison of the Wilkison Im
plement Co., made a business trip 
Thursday through the Muleshoe, Su
dan and Baileyboro, and return, in 
the interest of the implement busi
ness.

J. M. W. Alexander arrived with 
his emigrant car Thursday to make 
his home on hi* quarter section which 
he has bought 6 mile* east of Friona 
and three miles south of Black. Mr. 
Alexander comes from Dallas.

Virgil Whitsley left Monday for 
Fort Worth. He is going to spend the 
week end there with his mother. He 
is also attending to business* there.

Cane seed has been selling on the 
local market this week for $1.65 per
cwt.

Worrying About It
•

The hardest work- you ever do 
Is worrying about'it ;

What makes one hour resemble two 
Is worrying about it;

The time goes might slowly when 
you sit and sigh and sigh again,
And think of work ahead, and then_

Keep worrying about it.

Just buckle up and buckle in__
Quit worrying about it.

By work, not worry you will win__
Quit worrying about it.

A task is easy once begun,
It has jts labor and its fun;
So grab a hold and do it, son—

Quit worrying about it.

THIEF’S NEMESIS.

Friona Postoffice
Business Increases

In conversation with Postmaster
J. A. Guyer recently, we learned 
what seemed to us to be an astonislf 
ing fact concerning the amount of 
business done by the Friona office 
during the year 1925.

He informs us that the amount 
taken in for postage stamps alone, 
during the year, was $1930.13; and 
that the total receipts of the offue  
were $13,797.64. For a town no 
larger than Friona and with so scat
tered a rural population, we take this
to mean that the volume of busim •

•
being transacted in our town is un 
usual when compared with the popu- 
lation.

There is no way of exaggerating a 
post office report, hence the figur*- 
here given must be a. true index of 
our business growth. j s

New Brick Building
Nearly Completed

H. G. Jones’ new brick business 
building on Main Street will soon be 
ready for occupancy.

Workmen have been busy the last
few weeks on the interior work of 
the building, which is now mostly 1 
done. The floor is laid, the metal 
ceiling is in place, the doors are hung 
and the wiring is in for the electric 
lights, and the plate glass has ar
rived for the windows.

Henry celebrated the near comple
tion with a dance Tuesday night. 
About 35 couples took part in the 
dance and the remainder of the place 
was filled with spectators, as was also 
the sidewalk in front of the building.

OUR FIRST WARD SCHOOL.

CELEBRATFS FOURTH
ANN1VERSAJ

On Wednesday, Jan. 13th, the Fri
ona Oil Co. celebrated its fourth an
niversary as a business institution in 
this town.

The Faliwell brothers came here 
from Hereford of their own violition 
four years ago and opened their oil 
and gas business. They asked no fav
ors and got none and were barked 
only by their faith in the country and 
their ability to make good.

Their business as wholesale oil and 
gas distributors throughout all the 
adjoining territory and their deliv
ery trucks with their “ red hand" bar
rels, have been busy on the road since.

They have made their job pay and 
Mr. Faliwell says they have never 
been sorry they came to Friona.

The ward school of th« Friona dis- 
stret, as reported in last week's Star, 
was duly opened Mondayr-wuh
Elizabeth Mayland in charge, ak 
teacher.

There was still considerable objec
tion to this plan by many of the pat
rons who live within the bounds of 
this arrangement, and only about ten 
of the twenty-five who should come 
under this jurisdiction, were present 
the first day. But when the arrange
ment becomes better known and more 
definitely worked out, as it is hoped it 
will be, there will evidently be less 
hostility to the plan.

As has been stated, this seemed to 
be the only recourse for the board 
of trustees to meet an unavoidable 
difficulty and the board will make 
every effort to give the pupils in th>  
ward school the same advantages re
ceived by any other pupils.

Miss Marion Applegate, above, as- 
| sistant head waitress in a Washington, 

D. C., restaurant, pursued a robber 
and assisted in his capture after he 
took $520 from the cashier.
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(Delayed last week)
School will start the 4th of Janu

ary. ,
' Church and Sunday school were 

well attended Sunday.
Mrs. Pyritx visited Mrs. Vaughn 

Saturday evening.
The wedding bell* have been ring

ing in our community. We wish Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Treider a very 
happy married life.

Mrs. Dyks and her son, John, were 
Friona visitors Saturday evening.

Mrs Wachom is visiting her folks 
in east Texas.

’Mrs. Dycks' visaed her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Pyritz, New Year's day and 
helped her eat turkey dinner.

Raymond Tredier and Mis* Nola 
Vaughn were Clovis shoppers Thurs
day.

Mrs. Vaughn is expecting her 
daughter. Mrs. Shupping, from 
Brownsf leld.

John Dyck was a business visitor 
in Dimmitt Thursday.

Show At Clovis To Be 
Held on January 21st,
22nd and 23rd.
The date of the Plains Circuit Poul

try show, which was originally set for 
Jan. 14-16, has been chuuged to Jan.
21-23.

This organization has issued a very 
neat catalogue, which bears the cor
rect date of the show, but many peo
ple who wish to attend or patronize 
the show, may not be able to secure 
a copy of the catalogue so remem
ber the correct date as given here un
der advice of Superintendent R. W . 
Ludwick. This first show wi'l be 
held in Clovis.

The show roo n will be open ul! day 
Wednesday L n . 20, for receiving 
birds. A good warm building has 
been provided on Grand Avenue, one 
and one-hatf blocks west of Main St.

The Star has been favored with e 
few copies of the catalog which gives 
complete rules for the conduct of the 
show. In addition to the usual fea
tures of poultry shows there will be 
an egg display and the following ex
planations are given in the catalog.

Several egg marketing associations 
are operating throughout the states 
enabling farmers to put their eggs 
on the market in the best possible 
condition. An egg class has been 
added to the show in order that the 
producers may better understand the 
market demand for eggs.

1. No entry fee will be charged on 
egg*.

2. < A display shall consist of one 
dozen eggs.

3. There will be a class o f brown 
shelled eggs and a class of white 
shelled eggs.

4. Judging will be done using the
following score card:
Uniformity of shape 
Uniformity of color ._
Uniformity of size
Shell texture
Condition
Quality

15 points 
15 points 

points 
points 

10 points 
25 points

10
10

Report o f Friona
Woman’s Study Club

Mesdames J. C. Wilkison and S e l-. advanced in years. Mrs. Reeve w«■* 
den Warren were hostesses to the J always present at the club, taking the 
Study Club Wednesday afternoon,; deepest interest in all its activities.
Dec. 23, at the beautiful home of 
Mr*. Wilkison.

The home was made even more 
lovely by the decorations suggestive 
of the holidays. The spacious re
ceiving suite was attractive with the 
small tree on the library table, which 
was arranged for gift day, when the 
members exchanged gifts.

A short business session was con
ducted by the president, Mrs. Robert 
Bledsoe. Several things of import
ance were discussed, after which the 
literary program was begun.

Mrs. I). W. Hanson directed the 
program in a very instructive man
ner. Mrs. Selden Warren gave an 
interesting story of Christmas.

It was a great pleasure to the Club 
to have Mis* Mary Hicks, of Here-

Mrs. Reeve also served ss president 
of the Friona school board and was 
one of the most useful members ot I 
the Congregational church. As a to : 
ken of the appreciation in which Mr*. 
Reeve was held by the club, she was j 
given a beautiful handbag when she ; 
left to make her home In California.

During the absence of our presi- 
rent. who, on acconnt of illness, has 
not been able to attend ail the meet
ings of the club, our vice-president, 
Mrs. J. C. Wilkison, has been a won 
derful guide and help to the club. She j 
has made and directed many plans 
for the benefit of the community. We 
are indeed fortunate to have such a 
capable woman to perform the duite* 
of president.

Mr*. R. H. Kinsley was made chair-

C. E. WORKERS GET BUSY

The officer* and a number of the 
members of the newly organized C. 
E. Society held a business meeting 
Wednesday night at the J. W. White 
home.

The officers made a list of the mem
bership from which the various com- 
imttee* were appointed.

President Elwin Gischler was chos
en as leader and a program was ar
ranged for next Sunday night prayer 
meeting.

Plan s were made for a social in the 
near future and many other plans 
were made or suggested for the so
ciety to work to, and a complete re
port was made out for the State C. E. 
organization.

The follow ing committees were ap
pointed : •

Prayer Meeting Mrs. Fred White, 
Reuben Gischler, and W. A. Kirk.

Social Orma White, Lola Good- 
wine and Constance Gischler.

Look Out -Goldie Stevick, Alice 
Guyer and Mary Catherine Crawford. 
^ Publicity— Star Editor.

The soceity prayer meetings will be 
held each Sunday evening at 8:00. 
There will be lots of singing.

Also, breeder* of pet stock are in- 
j vited to display their specimens.

A GOOD NEWS LETTER LOST.
1 ----------- - .  M r r

Last wfck a letter containing .tfme
choice new* and two good ads was 
lost before it reached the printer.

One of the ads was H. G. Jones 
Barber and Tailor Shop ad. This ad- 
however, was substituted. The other 
was a classified ad wh eh will appear 
this week (if not lost again.)

Among the news items was a men
tion of D. H. Mead's return from In
diana and his report of his visit there. 
This will also appear in this issue. 
Several other item* will appear this 
week, as the letter ha* returned from 
its wanderings and “ showed up” at 
the proper destination.

Other items contained in the let
ter were reports of the service* at th# 
various churches, hut since these are 
no longer news, they will be omitted.

Another good sheet of news which 
that letter contained wits the Laz- 
Htidily correspondence which will al
so appear this week. We are very 
anxious to receive the correspondence 
from the different towns of communi
ties and are careful to use all of them, 
but sometime* they reach us too late 
and must wait until the following 
week, and sometime* they possibly 
fail to reach us at all.

Another letter went astray a few 
week* ago by which "we lost six dol
lar* worth of good advertising. But 
these are circumstances over which 
we have no control, but the results of 
which we are obliged to bear, and we 
trust our correspondents and patrons 
will bear the disappointments with un 
and not feel that they are being 
abused.

ORDERS STAR FOR FRIENDS.

BOVINA MEN HERE TUESDAY.

ford, with them. She gAve a humor- 1  man of til* “ Better Homes” commit- 
ou* reading. Mis* Hick* is very popu-|tee; also to formulate plans for the

" ' ‘ building of a club house in th* city
park, that has ben sponsored by the 
club for several years.

Th# hostess served plate favor* to 
the club members and to Mis* Mary 
Hicks of Hereford, who is the house 
guest of Mrs. Wilkison, and Mrs. A. 
N. McKtlvy of Dallaa, why is the 
holiday guest of her sister, Mr*. Rob
ert Bledsoe.

Reporter.

lar in Friona and her many friends 
were glad to see her again. She is 
now in Baylor University and will re
ceive her A. B. Degree in June.

Mrs. Eberltng also read a very 
amusing story.

It brought gladness and sadness to 
our hearts when a word of rememb
rance was read from one of our for
mer member*. Mrs. Adeline Reeve, 
who lives in California now. Although

J. W. Elliston and son of Bovina 
community were among Friona visit
or* Tuesday.

Mr. Elliston is one of the ener
getic farmer" near Bovina and hi* son 
is engaged in the implement business
in Bovina.

They were accompanied here by a 
Mr. Nipper of Wellington, Texa*. 
These men were formerly neighbor* 
while Mr. Elliston lived in Oklahoma. 
Mr. Nipper la well pleased with the 
Panhandle country and say* it make* 
him feel better when he visits It, and 
the oftener he visits it the better he 
feels.

H. J Martin was down from Far- 
well Tuesday.

Misa Thelma Curry this week or
dered the Star sent to her sister. Mis* 
Bonnie, who is attending school at 
Clarendon.

V. E. Weir had the Star sent to 
Mrs. Carrie Rig* of Ludlow, Ky.

August Bulteweir sends the Star 
to his father-in-law, Mr. Holle, of 
Fort W’ ayne, Ind.

O F. LANGE VISITS MOTHER.

O. F. Lange, manager of the Rock
well Bro*. Lumber Yard here, went 
to Temple, Texas, Saturday to visit 
his mother, and returned Tuesday.

Mr. Lange's mother has been In 
ill health for some time and has been 
in the sanitarium at Temple for th* 
past few weeks. He say* the Is 
gradually improving.



T  II  E  F R I O H A  S T A R

r THE
MUSIC OF 
MONEY

Bv NEWT NEWKIRK

A t»ov*, t;nd with Its ape* hanging 
downward on th« lustde, was a metal 
hopper at large aa the top o f the
Structure. The slot In the a]iex of 
this hopper waa the thickness ami
width o f a curreut gold or silver coin 
Haptisle's triumph tiiiahl have pushed 
for a huge stone chimney, hut It waa 
a money music bos uud, at the same

POLENTA IS CHEAP
NOURISHING FOOD

NOTHING BETTER
THAN POTATOES

Corn-Meal Mush May Be 
Served in Different Ways.

v P r* p * t»4  bjr that 1 'h lin l  **(*«••

=tt

LtH'mini atthe hopper, release tl 
the slot, which would drop the piece* 
at whatever pace desired, and listen 
in idle ecstasy to their music as they 
drlp|>e«l within the vault, rolling and 

I ringing In sweetest symphony. There
| art

■ ■ mid

Ht) by Short Story Pub. Co.)

B" AFTISTK L4<*HOl\ whn weax 
withered. little and old 

1 when he <***me alone from 
Fraiuv to \t*w Orlwtiti. Hr 

dit*d thorp, but that wua in iso i, in* 
his story baa been lost to the world 
In the yeurn that haw  panned. Hup
• i *•!»• ! .
O o lx  Usyaarl .*■..£ bin.) j_*# mireU_
his tfo«| whs mon*»y and biy minde un » 
the <*hiuk of the shilling metal.

Ofteu. hs hr walked. Haptlute thrust 
his hands Into hl« pockets and ran 
his treinhliug lingers umong a few 
colna he always carried. »v> that they 
Would clink together Then Ills eyes 
would dilate, his step would quicken 
and over his seared face would creep
fl amilA b'it it wraa « oj..J!» bhnfr
chilled the andle o f  a miser. He nev- 
er did this within the hearing o f any 
one hut hiuiMpif. Haptlatp wa» selfish 
o f his tiiusir, md bealdoa, he feigned 
to he poor so poor that ttie covering 
waa worn off the buttons «»n his coat 
and the cloth upon hla elbows thin 
and poll sheil with long service an 
poor that he scarcely bought food 
■utttcteur t<> sustain him, and there 
fare he sometimes went hungry He 
waa often called a beggar and was as 
often pleased, for If the world be 
lleved him poor the world would not 
rob him P*s»r Baptiste!

He brought with him from over the 
sea two chests which were bound In 
Iron, anil stout. They wen- small, hut 
they were heavy in the old French 
quarter o f  New Orleans the miser 
bought a house The reason he bought 
It was hecsuse the house was put up 
at ante to satisfy a creditor anil went 
for a song The building was not 
large certainly not tieautlful hut It 
was atrong. the walls were thick, ami 
that sufficed Into this house the ml 
aer mover) the two cheats and within It 
he lived. Its sole tenant. When the 
nights were dark he would close the 
■butters, holt the door ami, by the 
light o f a sputtering candle unlock 
the chests ami (liter through his trein 
bling Angers the gold and silver coins 
that Ailed them, until his heart would 
pound in unwonted rhythm to their 
■male Raptlste would then relock 
the chests, push them under his bed 
tie the keys shout his neck, blow out 
the candle and creep to bed, where 
the blended echoes of gold and silver 
would lull him to sleep When there 
was g moon enough light Altered 
through the windows to make the can 
die an expensive luxury Moonlight 
cost him nothing

Baptiste began to look about him 
for some means whereby he might add 
to his board of wealth; the more 
money, the merrier music. There 
were proAts to he made In the traffic 
e j f  slaves He Investigated and 
learned that men shout him had he 
come rich In that business they had 
made money that might ss well have 
been his. Itut the buying snd selling 
o f staves had a risk that terrlAed him 
These Macks were 111 treated snd III 
fed ; many o f them were 
or more might die on his 
Inns of their lives was r 
the loss o f proAts t He 
could have hough! snd 
oouls. for he had heard 
tbal souls never die.

The conditions, however were he 
fore him ami he must risk If hr would 
win. He bought with the marvelous 
■ye o f a miser. In a small way at Arst 
bnt. aa he learned the tricks of ttie 
traue, more egfrnslvely Itaptlsle was 
■ modest middleman lie  knew where 
to pot hla hands on anch alaves ns his 
patrons wanted He denlt In fathers 
mother*, sons snd daughters ss If thev 
bad been an many sheep or cattle 
He honghf low ; he sold high, and 
pnvwpered, hut In such a quiet way
that few aeemed to know who he waa I flickering light o f life, gnea n u t|  
or where he lived. -pp, colna continued to fall In nas-aa-

Baptiste. In hi* best yearn, had nrv j accent*. chanting a weird re
ar accumulated money so rapidly lie q„|em snd wasting the,r music wltldu 
snved It. all hut the trIAe on which 
be lived, and In time Ailed a third | 
cheat The music grew (he sweeter 
and the more mellow ss his hoard In | 
creased and as his creeping age rn 
feeblest him The lime came when It [

tiin*> a vault. of Agt u uliur* )
The miser had only lu curry hi* iiiin uoii, biiii ii m tvuiuiuu iu

coin in »inuII load* up the Imilder differ* llt'le. except In name, from
ttuainst the (mtisitle, empty th**m Into  ̂ corn meal nush, though It 1* served In

Baking Is Most Popular
Method for Cooking.

• , i >:i - \\ :i \ | ■ • ■ i ’ l y
j uniot k tilt vauti uuof ui ui»ht« curry a 
I few gold aud silver burdens sb'ft r,‘ 
j the hopper, re leu sc the slide at the 
I slot and then sit crouched outahle the 
| walls, listening to the money's music.

The miser had been blessed with u 
1 moat profitable week In his slave traf- 
I Hi- lie  counted hla earning* with ex 

cited Unger* on Sabbath morning and 
| promised himself a concert, the Ilk*' o f 
j Which he had ir-ver heard. OS that 
| very day. tiolng up and down the 

ladder was toilsome work for a feeble 
j old man like Baptiste, but the prom 
j Ised music seemed to lend unusual 
j strength to his tottering legs and 

palsied hands. How many limes he 
crept aloft burdened with coin he 

• knew not. hut at last hla wealth lay 
gleaming In the hepper and the vault 

I was empty
Then Baptiste set the slot at a 

i m e a s u r e d  pace, went down the 'adder 
for the last time and. sliding through 

I the open panel door, pulled It slowly 
I to and ba ked It on the Inside. He 

even removed the key and placed It 
on the ledge o f the single window 
which lighted the Interior, as If It 
were safer there. The raiser’s grand 
concert waa under way. The coin* 
fell at hla feet and rolled about with 
ringing accent* Baptlate crouched In 
the corner aud closed his eye*, so that 
vision might not share with hearing 
The mualc thrilled, then soothed, his 
tired faculties, and at length hla 
white head nodded and Baptlate slept. 

• • • • • • •
When the miner opened hi* even he 

knew not for the Instant where he 
was. until his ear caught the sound 
of the coin* which were yet falling 
He was chilled and aching with the 
sensation o f a great weight hearing 
hint down He tried to rise from hla 
cramped posture, hut hi* stiffened limb* 
responded weakly and It was with 
difficulty that he shook off the weight 
and struggled to his feet. Then he 
reeled and would have fallen had not 
the clone walla o f the vault aupported

very different w in *  Sometimes cheese 
Is added during the cooking. I'olentn 
Is often reheated either with tnmnto 
sauce or meat gravy or a combination 
of these. In any cake, the dish is I in 
pro. eo by sprinkling the cooked po
lenta with cheese. When the polenta
li | t -
to cut It Into sms!! pieces !r. order 
that the grnvy may he well distributed 
through the dish.

To riuike the mush, pnt the corn 
meal, cold water and aidt together In 
the top of a double holler. No stir
ring Is necessary. Bui the top o f  the 
double boiler Into the lower part nnd 
allow the mush to heat slowly, cooking 
half an hour. If convenient. Many pro 
pie cook it a* long an four hours. !\»r 
each cupful o f  meal allow from l to 
1 4  level teaspoonfuls o f salt and from 
3 4  to 4 4  cupfuls o f water, depending 
on the length o f cooking Muk may 
l>« added In place of part or all o f the 
water Ju*t before serving remove 
the top o f the double boiler from the 
lower part and boll the mush for two 
or three minutes In boiling It at this 
time (here la uo danger thul It will
lump.

Tomato Saueo for Polenta.
t tab 1 • sp o o n fu la  1 c u p f u l  thick

butter siralned tomato
I tab 1 sa p o o n fu Is  juice

flour Balt and pepper

Melt the butter; cook the fiour thor
oughly In I t ; add the tomato juice and 
seasonings, and cook untU im oolh. 
stirring constantly.

Savory Saueo.
Take two ounce# o f  salt pork, bacon 

or sausage. If bacon or pork Is used, 
cut It Into small piece* Heat until 
crisp hut not burned. In the fat which 
separates out from the meat, cook a 
small amount o f finely chopped onion 
and red or green pepper, being careful 
not to burn them. Add one cupful of 
thick tomato Juice or a larger amount 
of uncooked Juice, and cook the mix
ture until It Is reduced to a cupful. 
Season with salt. To this sauce caper*, 
mushroom* or finely chopped pickle 
may tie added.

Cooking Bacon Until It
Is Delicious and Crisp

Frying bacon so that It Is thoroughly 
delicious and crisp Is chiefly a matter 
of getting the water and excess fathim He was seised with a choking __ _ ____ _____  __________ ____________

setiaat on *n i in ■srvotsa hast# out u, guy* the U i ■ - i Keep Clothing Budget,
partment o f Agriculture. In order not , / - > i  i 1 r_  •_ r-   
to burn It. one should be very careful j Check UnWlSe Expense
that neither the baron nor the fat In Economy In purrhase and upkeep of 
the pan becomes overheated. Through- | clotfelgg Is easier when expenditure*

old and »ne 
ha mta The 
nthlng b u t -  

wished he 
anld their 
somewhere

allowed to get dark brown. It 
easier, therefore, to cook It slowly than 
to cook It fast.

To be crisp, bacon does not need to 
drain while It Is cooking It can even 
be fried In deep fat with excellent re
sults. But after It Is rooked and has 
been taken from the pan It should he 
thoroughly drained while stfll hot. then 
served promptly. Some prefer to cook 
baron placing II In a skillet and cov-

stretched his thin hand upward to
rn urd the key which lay on the win 
dow ledge.

Hla trembling fingers touched It— 
pgxh—* It through the bar*—where It 

! hung balancing an Instant, and then * light-brown rotor and should not I 
, fell on the outside.

As the key jfirtK î th* floor It rarg 
j with a clink that seemed to mock the j 

clink of the falling coins within
As the full significance of the mi

ser's situation forced Itself upon him. j 
ht* knees gave way and he aank In a 
limp snd motionless heap—a prisoner j 

I with hi* wealth. III* eyes were Closed j 
snd hi* head rested sidewise on hi* j 
knee* directly under the slot. Each .

] falling coin struck him on the temple i 
and glanced against the metal lining 
of the vault with a ring Baptiste I 
was yet conscious, but without the j 
power to move The colna smote him I 
with pendulum like regularity, until 
each one pained like a knife thrust 
and then Jingled merrily to rest among 
tt* fellow*. At length the money's 
music came to him Indistinctly, as If It 
were a great way off and he fell the 
pain no longer. Baptlate waa drift
ing- drifting In a golden ship over a 
golden sea The shimmering waters 
rocked him gently, while the wave* 
covered him with their glittering 
spray Then Baptlsle fell Into a sleep 

a sleep wherein the heart stojw and

out the process the fat should remain are plwin^l In advance. The woman
| who Mn plans and classifies her ex

penditure* will set, aside a aum for 
clothing baaed on th# clothing she ha* 
on hand and the use she can make o f 
It, on her known needs, and on her In
come. The clothing budget should he 
her guide when she buys Even If she 
does not do Just wtiRt she hn* planned, 
she will he more likely to avoid mis
takes than she would If she acted 
without giving the purchase careful 
consideration with respect to her ex-

bolled until the water has cooked away 
and finished by browning In the bacon 
fat.

Another way o f cooking bacon Is to 
broil It uuder the gas (lame on a wire 
rack aet over a drip pan, which catches 
the fat. The bacon should he turned 
after one side la brown. It can be also 
browned In the oven.

Sometimes bacon Is rut np Into thin 
slices and allowed to stand In mirk 
for about 20 minutes, after which It la 
removed, rolled In flour and fried, a 
cream gravy Is made from the fat In 
the pan and the milk previously used.

that prison sepulcher.

required *11 hla strength to  drag the 
mustiest chest from under the bed so 
•ti.it he might sift the coins and be n 
them ring The exertion si>*nt hi* 
itrength ind he often wished It were 
pmwlhle to alt Idly by and yet hear 
the clinking of the coin* A* he pon 
dered over the Idea o f the money 
making It* own music a plsn unfolded 
Itself snd Baptiste resolved to adopt 
It straightway, even If It should coat 
something.

The next day. and ftvr many day* 
thereafter workmen were busy In the 
miser’s home Baptiste followed them 
■hoot and directed When they had 
finished, the result o f  their labors 
■total In the center o f  ttie room where 
he ate snd slept. It w*s massively 
hull!, stone upon atone, from the 
ground beneath the floor to the height 
o f  nine feet Its other dimension* 
were three feet each way, making Its 
horlaonfal section sqnsre Its wall* 
were *tx inches thick, leaving an In 
terior two and one half feet square In 
which a man might stand erect snd 
turn atwwit The Inside was metal 
Itned. There waa s solitary barred 
window, a few Inches square. In one 
wall o f the structure, within arm* 
reach from the inside, that admitted a 
shaft of light There was also a 
heavy, swinging panel door that 
locked with a great key. through which 
a roan might squeeze within th* wall*

Caves Are Treasure
House of Minerals

A series of grottoes, near Saalfeld, 
German*, mined for alum and vitriol 
long before Columbus was horn, and 
rediscovered shortly before the World 
war by the Berlin geologist, I>r. Heeg 
von W Ichdorff. have been found to be 
veritable chemical treasure trove A 
spring claimed to he the ’ ’strongest" 
spring In the world lesue* from one of 

I the moat heaotlftil parts o f  the grot- 
new nnd contains phosphorus, arsenic 
nd Iron sulphate

Minerals o f  the rarest colors Jewel 
I the cave* In numberless many hned 
! formation*. Chemists, phy*|ct*t* and 

geologists who examined the springs 
! and mineral* systematically for a 
i o u r  and a half from a scientific snd 
j medicinal viewpoint, have found radio- 
j active springs such as have never be 
! f„re been fonnd Teat* have revealed 
| that the spring* sre almost bubbling 

drug store* Besides phosphorus Iron 
snd arsenic, they contain In addition 
molybdenum, copper, aluminum, roan 
ganeae, calcium, magnealum. sodium 

I and .potash

/Voi■*/<«• Airplane
Biding la airplanes would be mueh 

more popular If there were less noise 
So a Britisher la working on a noise 
lese propeller snd engine HI* pr<*pel 
ler. Instead o f haring hut two blades, 
would have many stnsll Made*, which 
ha claim* will reduce the noise.

Children
< Pr*p»r#-1 by th*» I’nitwd Si*t»» L>«p*rtm«nl I

• f Aud* ult it« )
1# • >i»<xttgarlv rlitns* hfihlmr |R IhR tMMIt |*• I • i - - «r — ---* -  —

method o f any for cooking p< tatoe* j 
The flavor developed la exceptionally ' 
appetizing and perhaps the fact that | 
a baked potato will serve to convey an 
unusual amount o f butter makes a fill 
Iv seasoned baked potato a universal 
favorite.

Cook those o f  the same size togeth- j
er. or the smaller ones will cook ten j 
11 *-r Hr*' and heroine sog.y  or dry,

. 11 ..i ' .1 s li - ‘ i li .. *» S b
the skins well, as many people like to 
eat them. Trim only where absolute 
ly necessary. Put potatoes on a grate 
In a moderate oven, and hake 43 lo fvo 
nilncte*. according to size. A very 
hot oven produces a hard, dark crust. 
When the potatoes feel mealy aud ten
der to the very center, when pinched, 
or pierced with a fork, tske them out

M O T T  IK  R F l e t c h e r ’ *
C a stcfia  is ?. p!?3?sn.t. harm-
less Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrup*, espe
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all age®.

T o avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Rarely Served
Hnnky—That aky-writer finally met 

his Waterloo.
Dory— How was that?
Hunky He tried to show hi* stuff 

•ver Pittsburgh.

Ingratitude
Howard—Biggs has a million dollBIV 

due to hla anceators’ thrift.
Jay— What's he buying with It? 
Howard — Different anceslorBc—

Brown Jug

Baked Potato«a, Gashed to Let Steam 
O ut

o f the oven Immediately and pinch
between the fingers so as to crack the 
potato skin open on one side and let 
out the sleHtn Or this may be done 
by gashing them with a knife. Press 
the flesh o f the potato outwards ao 
that It bulge* a little through the open
ing, place h lump o f butler on each 
potato, aprinkle with puprlka. aud 
serve at once.

Stuffed baked potatoes are made by
cutting off the end of the potato, or 
cutting the potatoes In halves length- | 
wise, and scooping out the Inalde In 
order to mix It with butter, cream and 
seasonings. A little chopped cooked 
meat, such as sausage, may be mixed j 
with the stuffing, or spinach, parsley, 
onion butter, or any preferred flavor
ing Sometimes a raw egg It added 
to th* hot potato, and often grated ! 
cheeae Is mixed with It and sprinkled j 
on top. The stuffing la packed back In 
the shells or half potato skins, and 
the stuffed potatoes are then put Into 
a hot oven to brown a little. Paprika 
Is sprinkled over the to(>s If liked.

H
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” —
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi» 
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds
Pain

Headache
Neuralgia

Neuritis
Toothache

Lumbago
Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only “ Bayer" package

crlng It with boiling water It I* then pcndltures In general. In the opinion .

which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer" boxes of 12 tablet* 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists. 

SspU ia 1s IM  trsds w srk  st B a rs , M taaraetor* » f  M osoaestlcaclilM ter o f  8 a llrr llc*«i4

o f  the Department of Agriculture 
Budgets well planned sad Intelligently 
toll one, I should enable men and wom
en for the budget system Is equally 
valuable for both—to be better dressed 
for a given aum than when purchases 
are made haphazard.

A budget show* the relative amount 
spent for clothing as compared with 
other need*, and the relation o f the 
probable purchases to what one has 
on hand.

It prevent* unwise spending, since 
It helps one to consider quality In re
lation to price. It promotes saving

WJio Cares?
Scientist* Inform us we must wait 

S0<> years to learn whether Mara Is In
habited. W hat’a It to be— a surprise? 
— Defiance Crescent News.

n , , ' „ q  »/ pffi*
I .  f  t ' f . , from 

tooiUfoiroo do m 
tornr omorr 0/ *1 
tkry <«<» ool Ou 
e  Wrw tf«„a l 

moot.

Easy Introduction
Madge— I didn’t know you knew that

young man.
Marie— I didn't—hut by the time I

discovered I didn’t, I did.

FARM WOMEN MAKE HATS AT LITTLE COST

"Those bilious headaches
can be prevented t t

**I know how agonizing they are. For years I was a chronic 
iufferer.
“ And the headache* were not the worst part of it. The strong 
drug* I used to take to relieve the pain upset my stomacn 
and slowly but surely undermined my general health. 
“ Finally I found out that my headaches were due to con- 
■tmation. M y doctor advised N’ ujol. After taking it regularly 
a few weeks the trouble disappeared.
“ Since then 1 have never had another headache. There is no 
reason why I should, for the cause has been corrected."

Farm Woman Lssrn to Maks Thalr Own Hats.

Nujol Corrects Constipation in Nature's Way
Constipation is dangerous for 

boat
. r r*v*r*.1 St is* Unit** *«•••• D * e > i« ,u

o f  A fr ic a n  ar# I

Every woman llkea to feel that she 
ha* an Individual and becoming hat. 
For this reason she etideevor* lo leern 
eooiigh about the principles o f hat- 
making and selection to purchase or 
construct hats for herself and f" f  the 
meml>era o f her family Intelligently. 
Hat making la one of the moat p. pu 
lar»hranchea of the work for w ,ien 
and (Iris conducted under the direc
tion of eitenuloo agent* co- opera lively 
employed by (be Called fitateu De
partment of agriculture and the vari

ous state agricultural college* Through 
the Instruction given |n millinery, 
women learn how t« make hats at
■ mall cost, often using materials on 
hand.

Th# Iowa women shown In the lllnn 
iralloti have learned how to make a 
buckram frame, to fit their own head 
site, snd how to wire IL They are 
covering these frame* with silk, velvet, 
and other rosterlal* The home dem- 
on*f ration meeting la being held at the 
home of one o f their number, and the
■ gent or local leader la giving advice 
and Instruction.

anybody. Nujol is safe for 
everybody. Nujol simply soft
en* the waste matter and thus 
permits regular and thorough 
elimination without overtax
ing the intestinal muscles. 
Medical authorities approve 
Nujol because it is gentle, 
safe and natural in 
its action. Ntjjo l

fects. T o  insure internal 
cleanliness, it should bs 
taken regularly. Unlike laxa
tives, it does not form a habit 
and can be discontinued at 
any time.
Ask your druggist for Nujol 
today and begin to enjoy th* 

perfect health that 
it possible only

You can take Nujol Tl ~ ^  elimination
for any length of veeeoemm j ( n o r ma l  a nd
time without ill ef- Per Ceoutipetiom regular.
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Hut the minister's wife was still a 
Vividly handsome woman. She had 
taken good care o f  herself; she had 
made a business of keeping young In 
looks as well as In spirit.

In a clear, full voice, trained to 
reucli remote perches In lofty theaters, 
■he spoke to her husband from the 
coach steps:

“ Herbert, dear, have' you tbs checks 
for  my baggage, or have I?"

“ I l will attend to the trunk*—” 
ha began huskily, only to he Inter 
rupted by the Indefatigable Sammy.

“ Ihin't give 'em another thought, Mr. 
Page. I'll see to everything, fllve me 
the checks an d-righ t this way, pleuae, 
Mrs. Sage."

“Thunk you thank you ao much,'' 
said Mrs. Sage graciously, and, as 
Sammy hustled on alieud, Inquired In 
an undertone o f Jane at whose side 
she walked: “ Is that the wonderful 
Oliver October I've been hearing so 
much about?”

"No, mother— that Is Sammy I’arr, 
I— 1 don't se* Oliver anywhere. 1 
wrote him the train »•  were com 
ing—"

A few pares ahead Sammy was ax 
plaining loudly In Mr. Sage: “ I guess 
something Important of a political na
ture must have turned up to keep Oli
ver from meeting the trnln. We had 
It all fixed up to meet you with my oar 
and he was to be here at four sharp. 
I>oc Lansing's up at Harbor I’olnt, 
Ml h., for a little vacation. Won't be 
back till Sunday week. Muriel’s out 
here in the cht, Mr. S a g e .  She’ll drive 
you home while I see about the bag
gage.”

Mr. Sage bad recovered his com
posure by this time. He leaned close 
to Sammy's ear and said gravely: 

“ Luggage, Sammy—luggage."
“ Sure— I get you." said Sammy, 

winking. “ But Just the same I'll call It 
baggage till I’ve got It safely out of 
the hands of Jim O’ Brien, the baggage 
master. Here we are I Hop right In. 
Jane. Permit me to introduce myself, 
Mrs. Sage. I am— ”

“ I remember you quite well," Inter
rupted thp great actress (pronouncing 
It "quale"). “ You are Sammy Purr— 
little Sammy Purr.

“ I say, Herbert, old thing, you can’t 
make me believe this is Huntley You 
are deceiving me. 1 don’t recognise a 
single— Oh, yes. 1 do ! I take it all 
back. 1 would know that man If I saw 
hltn In Timbuktu. The old Johnnie in 
the car we Just passed. It wus Gooch 
— the amiuhle Gooch—and, my word, 
what a dust he wus raising!"

Oliver, pedaling furiously, arrived at 
the parsonage ten minutes behind the 
Sages. The minister greeted him as he 
came clattering up the front steps.

“ Sli 1“  he cautioned, his finger to his 
lips. "Ihin’t ntuke such a noise, Oli
ver— If you please. She's— site's rest
ing. Sh ! Do you mind tiptoeing, lad?"

"Where Is June, Unde Herbert?" 
broke In Oliver, twiddling his hut. He 
wus struck by the dazed, beatific, and 
yet harassed expression in the minis
ter's eyes.

"Jane? Oh. yes, June. Why, Jane Is 
upstairs with her dear mother— help
ing her with her hair, I think I am 
sure she will not t>e down for some 
time, Oliver. After the hnlr l think 
she rubs her hack or something of that 
sort. I>o you inlnd strolling around 
the yurd with me. Oliver? I was on 
the point of taking Henry the Kighth 
out for a little exercise."

“ Henry the what?" Inquired Oliver, 
still gripping the pastor's hand.

"The Kighth,”  said Mr. Sage, look
ing about the porch and shifting the 
position of his feet In some trepidation 
"Bless my soul, what can have become 
o f  him? I hope 1 haven't been stand
ing on him. 1 should have squashed 
hltn— Ah, I remember! The hat- 
rack P*

He dashed Into the ball, followed by 
Oliver, and there was Henry the Kighth 
suspended from the hut rack by his 
leash In such n precarious fashion that 
only by standing on his hind legs was 
he able to avoid strangulation.

"I am ao absent-minded." murmured 
Mr Sage, rather plaintively. "P<sir 
doggie! Was he being hanged like a 
horrid old murderer? Was he— "

“ I say, Uncle Herbert, don't you 
think Jane may have finished—er— 
rubbing Mrs. Sage's hack by this time?" 
Interrupted the Impatient Oliver.

"Possibly," said the other. 'T om e 
along, doggie let's romp a bit."

Meanwhile. Jane, having brushed her 
mother's hair, was now employed In 
the more laborious task of rubbing 
the Indy's hack.

“ You have m great deal o f magnetism 
In your hands, my dear,”  droned Mrs 
8s ge, luxuriously. “ As I say. my maid 
ala ays did It for me In London, but ah* 
never had the touch that you hats. 
The right shoulder now, please "

“ I think Oliver Is downstairs with 
father,” began Jane wistfully.

"She was iny dresser, too,”  went on 
Mrs. Sage drowsily. “ Keally, I wonder 
now that I endured her aa long as 1 
did And I shouldn't If she hadn't been 
so kind to Henry the Kighth. I do hope 
your father la giving him a nice little 
romp In the front—”

"Shall I run down and *e«. moth 
er?" broke In Jane eagerly.

“ Presently, my dear, presently. I 
•hall he taking my tub In s few—you 
•ajr we have * bathroom now? Dear 
me. h«w the house has grown. How 

J many aervanta have we?”
“One." said Jane succinctly.
"O n e r  gsaped Josephine. "1 never 

heard o f auch a thing"
"o n e  la all we aeed. and heal dee »na 

la all wa ran afford. I am afraid you 
will have a lot to put np with, mother 
dear "

uy ficorie Barr ncCaicieaa
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Josephine was silent for a long time 
Suddenly she lifted her heud and 
looked up Into her daughter's face.

"My dear," she said, with a wry little 
twist at the corner of her generous 
mouth, "I've Cume h o m e  to slay. 1 
daresay you will find me capable of 
talcing fhinga as they see . i . i ■, i It 
once before, and I can do It again."

The express wagon with Mrs. Sage's 
trunks arrived as Oliver. In despair, 
wus preparing to depart us he hud 
come, on Marmuduke Smith's bicycle. 
He took fresh hope. Here wus a 
chance to see Jsne after all.

“ Where do you want the trunks. 
Jane?” he shouted from the bottom of
l h a  s t a l e s  T h e r e  w h s  n o  n n a u e r
"W here shall we put them. Uncle Her 
bert?" he asked his hands Jammed 
deep In his pockets.

“ Bless my soul, I l haven't an Idea," 
groaned Sir Sage, passing his hand 
over Ills brow "Unless you put them 
In my study," he suggested brightly.

Fifteen minutes later, the trunks be
ing piled high In the pastor's little 
■tody, Oliver mopped hl« brow and ex
pressed himself feelingly to Mr. Sage 
from the bottom of the porch steps

“ Uncle Herbert, I think Jane might 
hMve been allowed * minute or two to

.»• 1. » h e  I aa ..4
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"Sh! The Windows Are Open, Oliver."

say hello to a fellow. Good Lord, air, 
Is—Is this to be June's Job from now 
on?"

"S h i The windows are open, Oli
ver.”

“ la she to be nothing but a lady's 
mnld to Aunt Josephine?”

"W e are ao happy to have her with 
us, my dear boy, that— er— nothing— 
er— ”

“ I understand, Unde Herbert." broke 
In Oliver contritely, noting the pas
tor’s distress "I'm  sorry | spoke us I 
did. Tell Jane I'll eall her up this 
evening. And please tell Aunt Jo
sephine l  am awfully keen to see her. 
1 used to love her better thun any
thing going, you know."

Then he pedaled slowly away on 
Murmuduke'u wheel, looking over his 
shoulder until the windows o f the pur 
soilage were no longer visible.

C H A P T E R  VII

O liver Is W orr ied
Three days later, the sheriff o f the 

county served papers on Oliver Octo
ber. The prosecuting attorney had re
fused to lay the matter before the 
grand Jury, as requested by Horace 
Gooch, hut had grudgingly acceded to 
hla demand that an official Investiga
tion be Instituted and carried to a 
definite conclusion by the authorities.

“ I want you to understand. Oliver," 
explained the sheriff "that this Is none 
o f my doing. Gooch has obtained an 
order from the court, calling for a 
search of the swamp and your prem
iers, busing his affidavit on the sua 
plclon that his brother In-law came to 
Ills death by foul means and —er—so 
on. He agrees to pay all the coals 
arising from thla Investigation In case 
nothing comas of It. on  the other 
hund, If your father s body la found, 
and there la any evidence of foul play, 
the county naturally la to assume all 
the coats. The old mun has hired two 
detectives to come iloitn here and take 
active charge of the work I hope you 
won't have any hard feelings toward 
me. Baxter I am only doing my duty 
aa ordered hy the court."

"Not the slightest feeling In the 
world, sheriff," said Oliver warmly “ I 
wlah you would do me a favor, how. 
ever. The next time you see my uncle, 
please remind him that iny offer to 
give Sfi.000 if he find* my poor father— 
dead *r alive -still holds You can 
start digging whenever yoo are ready, 
sheriff If any damage la done to the 
property, however. I shall be obliged to 
compel my uncle to pay for It. Don’t 
forget to tell him that, will you?”

The sheriff grinned "I wonder If 
this old bird know* how many vote* 
he's going to lose by thla sort o f thing."

Oliver frowned "Ilia scheme Is ta 
throw suapiclun oa me. aborts. That a

• •• a. »♦ a it*"  o a  t u s
good many people will hesitate about 
voting for a man who la suspected of 
killing his own father.”

"Don't you worry, Oliver," cried the 
sheriff, slapping the young man on the 
back. “ Things are coming out all right 
for you !"

Fully a week passed before a move 
was made by the authorities. The 
newspapers devoted considerable first 
page apace to the new unvle In the 
unsolved Baxter mystery, hut not one 
of them took the matter up editorially 

Notwithstanding the reticence of the 
(tress, the news spread like wildfire 
that Horace Gooch was actually charg 
lug hla nephew with the murder o f his 
father. The town of Kuiniey went wild 
with anger amt Indignation A few hot 
heuda talked of tar and feathers for 
old mini (Stuu'l}

Ami yet deep down In the soul of 
every one who cried out against Hor
ace Gooch's malevolence lurked a 
strange uneasiness that could not be 
shaken off.

The excitement over the return of 
Mrs. Sage was short lived on account 
of the new and startling turn In the 
Baxter mystery. Acute Interest In the 
pastor's wife dwindled Into a mild, a! 
most Innocuous form o f curiosity.

Ladles of the congregation, after a 
dignified season of hesitation, called 
on her that Is to say, ufler forty-eight 
hours and were told by tin* servant 
that Mini Judge was not at home 
Stie would be at home only on Thurs
day from three to six. Koine little 
conftislim was caused by the name, 
hut this was satisfactorily straight
ened out hy the servant, who ex
plained that Miss Itplg* and Mrs Sage 
were one and the same person, and 
that she was married all right and 
proper except, as you might any. In 
name. Mrs, Serepta Grimes, being an 
old friend, was one <>f the first to call. 
Anil this la what she said to Oliver 
October that same evening:

"You ask me, did I see her? I did 
1 told the hired girl to suy who It was, 
and In a minute or two she came hack 
ami told me the barefacedest lie 1 ever 
heard. She said Mra. Sage wasn't at 
home Well, do you know what I did, 
Oliver? I Just said 'Booh' and walked 
right ap the stairs and into tier room. 
She got right tip and kissed me five or 
six film's and -well, that's about all, 
except I stayed so long I was afraid 
I'd be late for supper."

“ Did you see Jane?" broke In 
Oliver

“ Certainly. I>o you want to hear 
what Josephine said about you?”

“ N \ I can't say that I do. By the 
way, Aunt Serepta. there la something 
I've been wanting to ask yon for quite 
a while. Do you think Jane la pretty?^ 

Mrs Grimes pondered. “ W ell." she 
said Judicially, “ It de|tenda on what 
you mean hy pretty. Ib> you mean, 
la she beautiful?”

"I suppose that's what I mean." 
“ What do you want to know for?" 
"K b?"
"1 mean what's the sense of asking 

me that question? You wouldn't be
lieve me If I sold she wasn't pretty, 
would you?*'

“ Well, I'd Just like to know whether 
you agree with me or not."

"Yes, air," said ahe, "fixing hltn 
with an accusing eye, “ I do agree wttn 
you— absolutely."

"The strange thing about It," he 
pursued defensively, "la that I never 
thought o f her as being especially 
good-looking until recently. I unity, 
Isn't I t r

"There are a lot of ttilnrs we don’t 
notice." said shf*. "until some one else 
pinches us. Then we open our eyes 
I guess some one must have pirn bed 
you. It hurta more when a man 
pinches you—'specially a big, strong 
fellow like Dim- Lansing."

A pained expression came Into Oli
ver's e v es “The trouble la. I've a I 
ways looked upon her aa a well, aa 
a sort of sister or something like that. 
We grew up Just like brother ami sis 
ter. How was I to know that she wa« 
pretty? A fellow never thinks of his 
sister as being pretty, does he?"

“ I suppose not. But, on the other 
hand, he never loses his appetite and 
hopes and has the blues If Ills sister 
happens to take a fancy to a man who 
Isn't her brother. Thai's what you've 
been doing for two or three weeks If 
you had the least hit o f gutnptl“ ti, 
you'd up and tell her you can't stand 
being a brother to her any longer and 
you'd like to he something els*— If It 
Isn't too late."

"G ee !”  exclaimed he ruefully "But 
suppose she was to say it la too late '" 

"Tliat'a a nice way for a aoldler to 
talk," aald Mrs Grimes scathingly 

Oliver aaw very little of Jane during 
the days that followed Mra. Sage's re 
turn Her mother demanded much of 
her; ahe was constantly In attendance 
upon the pampered lady. Oliver 
chafed He complained to Jane on 
one of the rare occaalona when they 
were alone together

(TO Ha CONTIKVIt) i

*Eoery P ieters
•P  f l  f  .  J4 mum u u ivry

Is Winter Time Your Backache Time?
Does Your Back Foretell Every Change of the W eather? Do You Feel 

Old and Stiff and Suffer Sharp, Rheumatic Pains?
Then Look to Your Kidneys!

DOES every cold, chill or attack of grip 
leave you lame, stiff and achy? Are you 
nervous and depressed; feel tired, worn 

out and miserable? Does your back throb and 
ache until it seems you just can’t keep going?

Then lo o k  to your kidneys! Colds and 
chills throw a heavy strain on the kidneys. 
They overload the blood with impurities that 
the kidneys have to filter off. The kidneys 
are apt to weaken under this rush of new

work, become congested and inflamed.
It's little wonder, then, that every cold finds 

so many folks suffering with torturing back
ache, rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness 
and annoying kidney irregularities.

If this is the case with you, don’t risk neg
lect 1 Hdp your weakened kidneys with a stim
ulant diuretic. Begin using D oa n ’s Pills. 
D oan ’s have helped thousands. Local users 
testify to their worth. Ask your neighbor!

“ Use Doan's,”  Say These Good People:
NEWTON NIX, Deputy U. S. Marshal, 723 

E. Cedar St., Oklahoma City, Okla., (ays: 
“ Cold* settled on my kidneys and weakened them 
and the secretions passed too freely. My back 
felt weak and at times a sore feeling settled 
across my kidneys. A dull ache in my hack 
worried me and helped to tire me before the 
day was over. I used Doan's Pills and they 
proved beneficial in curing me of all the trouble.'

MRS. A. 8. HANNING, 428 West Reno St., 1 
Oklahoma City, Okla., aay» “ Heavy work 
broke down my kidney* and eclda frequently 
settled in them, making my trouble worse. My 
back tec a me ao weak I could hardly work and 
sharp pains stabbed through my back. I bad 
dizzy spells, too, and became nervous. I began 
using Doan's Pills and two boxes cured roe "

D o a n ’ s 1 * 1 1 1 8

Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
At all dealers, 60c a box. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

\

East Indian Found
Angling Fine Sport

“ Every duy I have been catching 
pjuur fishes and If otherwise the rules 

I might have raught more than a 
dozen. Thirty four too small ones I 
have returned. M.v friend Colonel —, 
o f the —, once told me that the nge of 
the trout depends upon the weight In 
(lounds as the years of her age. Tnk 
tug thla Into consideration I might 
thrum my opinion that If the stream Is 
dosed for a period o f three or four 
years one might be able to catch here 
plenty of three and four-pound fishes 
when It would be re-opened.

“ The game la not Interest lug on the 
whole If simply small ones are caught 
simply for belly's sake, hut It Is really 
very amusing to catch big ones and to 
enjoy their silly frisks.

“ The watcher knows hla duty well 
and seems to he an efficient shikari 
Simply through tils asslNtnnce I have 
been able to show such a complete 
number I wish he must be a heud 
wuleher."- From a note hy an East 
Indian private secretary, In London 
Punch.

D E M A N D  "B A Y E R ”  A SPIR IN

Taka Tablets Without Fear If You 
See the Safety “ Bayer Cross.”

Your Laxative! 
Does It Regulate 

for Weeks?
O N  W  ■  C A L D W I L L  

AT THE AO* o r  as

W arning! Unless you see the name 
"Bnyer" on package or on tablets yon 
are not getting the genuine Buyer 
Aspirin proved safe hy millions Hnd 
prescribed by phyaldiins for 2fi years 

8ny “ Bayer" when you buy Aspirin 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv

T o  Dr. W. B. Caldwell o f  Mnntl- 
rello. III., a practicing phyatetan for 47 
years. It seemed cruel that so many con
stipated men, women aud children, and 
particularly old folks, had to be kept 
constantly “ stirred up" and half sick 
hy taking cathartic pllla, tablets, salts, 
calomel and nasty oil*

While he knew that constipation was 
the cause o f nearly all headaches, bll 
lousness. Indigestion and stomach mis
ery, he did not believe that a sickening 

j “purge" or "physic" every day or two 
j was necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell'a Syrup Pepsin he 
! discovered a laxative which regulates 
j the bowels. A single dose will estate 
I llah natural, healthy bowel movement 

for weeks at a time even for those 
chronically constipated. Dr. Caldwell'a

Would Seem There Is

N ot o f Crim inal Bent
Strange us It limy seem some o f the 

richest and most Influential people In 
Australia are proud to claim descent 
from the convicts who were the first 
settlers In that land. In explanation, 

I It Is to he borne In mind that s Iwrge
Honor Among Thieves proportion of the on\i<-t« tm *po e

to Australia In the early days were 
not what we should now call criminals. 
Many were convicted o f quite petty 
offenses, and some were mere children.

The Notorious Lins
Hale Holden, the railroad magnate, 

told a railroad story at a banquet ta 
New York.

"fine* upon a time," is aald. "there 
was a railroad line nhout 13 miles 
long thst was notorious for Its <1la 
comfort humps and dtrt.

"A train on thla line pulled Into the 
terminus one morning, late as nsnal. 
and s man said, ss he rone and 
brushed off tba coal and dual and 
Boot:

"  'Well, thank goodness, the worst 
part of my Journey la over.'

"O oln ' farf eald tha conduct or.
”  Madagascar, aald the

Some time ago a small town srh«Ntl 
teacher In Illinois woke early one 
morning to find a young tnsn going 
over the contents o f her bureau 
“ What are you doing here?" she man 
aged to gasp. "I ’m looking for $JS to 
pay my far* to a town where I can 
get n Job." "H ere's my purse," said 
the teacher faintly, drawing It from 
under the pillow. "There's about H o 
In It You may have It all, If you will 
only g o "  The burglar took half the 
money, saying he would return It 
when he got work, explaining he was 
not a professional burglar, only m> 
emergency one and left. The other 
day the teacher received a letter ad 
dressed to “The Young I.edy la the 
Houthwest Boom " at such and auch a 
street and number. la It ahe found 
two hills and a sheet of paper on 
which was written, "l^ an  and Interest 
from the burglar "-- Capper's Weekly

Bahy'a little desnaes will Just simply 
dasale If Red Croaa Ball Blue la used 
In tha laundry. Try It and see for your- 
M il  At nil good grocers -A d vert lap

C sntlsnsss W ins 
H ie  elephant ta never won by an rev 

nor must the man who would redeem 
a lion taka him by tha teeth — Bx

C u t l c u r a  Comforts Baby's Skin
When red. rough and Itching, hy hot 
baths o f  Cutlcura Soap and touches of 
Cutlcura Ointment. Also make use 
now and then o f that exqulaltely scent
ed dusting powder, Cutlcura Talcum, 
one o f the lndlapeneahle Cutlcura 
Toilet Trio.— Advertisement

A good Intention clothea Itself with 
sudden power.- Kmerson.

The sutoblogrspher modestly tries 
to ranke a hero of himself.

Syrup Pepsin not only causes a gently
easy bowel movement hut, heat o f at). 
It la often months before another done 
la necessary. Besides, It Is absolutely 
harmlesM. and so pleasant that even a 
cross, feverish, bilious, tick child 
gladly takes It

Buy a large Oft-rent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and Just sen 
for yourself.

Dr. Caldwell’s
SYRUP 
PEPSIN

W h a t E very  W i f e  Knesus
Hubby What's the matter with 

j you? I'm trying hard to get itbead. 
Wlfey- 1 hope you do You need 

one I

FLORIDA
Celery often yields $2,000 an merm It has 
made one city in Rondo, and will mafco 
other*. For particular*, wnre I Vpr A,

D I P A R I M I M  OP A G R IC U I1U M
f l o r i d #

OKLAHOM A CITY
HUCKINS HOTEL

Rstai*. *5 <»’ and $2 50, with hath

ENID, OKLA.
H m  tb#

OXFORD HOTEL
Ret**: * 1.10m e m o i .  with hetfe

V

MIGHTS & BATTERIES
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Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Mar
iner County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

p a r m e r  c o u n t y  a b s t r a c t  c o .

Farweli,
E. F. Lokey, Manager.

Texas.

THE FRIONA STAR
John Whit*. Editor and Publisher 

Published Every Friday

6% Farm and Ranch 
Loans 6 %

Loans made on amortization plan for 3 5 
years ac 6 per cent interest, with option to pay 
loan in full or in part on any interest paying 
date after 5 years.
Prompt Inspection Quick Service

POTTS & ALDRIDGE
Farweli Agents 1 exas

RADIO •

We are agents for the famous Atwater- 
Kent Radio Set. Absolute satisfaction guar
anteed. Get our prices and let us give you a 
Free Demonstration before buying.

We are also headquarters for the
WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY

and are equipped to do all kinds of electrical 
work.

ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION
Hereford Texas

DEPENDABLE

- Delco LIGHT -

Frigidaire
House Wiring

Phone No. 30

E. W. KINNEY
HEREFORD TEXAS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
On* Year » ______________________$1.50

•m  ....................... so
Entered as second class matter, 

July 31, 1925, at the post office at; 
Friona, Texas, under the Act of; 
March 3. 1879

i r-asrrrr:. - 1 'K aa
We are pleased to know that many 

of our readers are keeping up with 
the little inserts found on the front 
page of each issue of the Star, but 
sorry some are giving no credit for ; 
their authorship. These little selec- I 
tions each contain a fine truth and 
were we able to produce such gems I 
of thought through our own original
ity. we would consider ourselves 
among the most favored of mortals.

------------o --------—
THAT’S DIFFERENT.

A merchant met a customer at his 
door one day. with whom he was on 
good terms and whom he knew to be 
a very frequent customer of mail
order houses. The customer asked 
to be shown a pair of shoes, and the 
merchant said. "W hat kind of shoe 
do you want, George?”

George described the shoe he had 
in mind and the merchat yawned 
and replied! "W ell, that kind of shoes
will cost you $3.75. You can leave 
the money with me. come in about ten 
days from now, try them on, and if 
they don’t suit you come back in a 
couple weeks and I'll give you your 
money back.”

“ What kind of a fool do you think 
I am, anyhow?” snapped George, af
ter standing with his mouth flopped 
open for a minute or two. "W h at’s the 
big idea?”
“ Well, George. I could make very 
good use of the money during the | 
time that I'd have it without interest, 
and it just occurred to me that, [ 
knowing me as well as you do and | 
how I’ve shared every burden with 
you that your neighbors share—-it 
just occurred to me, I say, that you’d j 

I feel like treating me just as good as j 
you treat Sears-Roebuck. And that’s 
the way you do business with them.”

George scratched his head a min
ute and grinned. “ Y'ou’ve got me. old i 
manl I never thought of it that way 
before. ’Tisn’t fair to you, is it?”  
And he laid down $3.75 and said 
"L e t ’s do business OUR way -not 
Sears-Roebuck’s.”— Exchange.

------------o------------
THIS TO BE A DAIRY

AND POULTRY COUNTRY

preliminary announcement of the
1925 farm census taken by the fed
eral goternnmnt in 1924, and made
public Dec. 31, for Hale County.

In 1920 the total number of dairy 
catle in Hale County was 6,668, while 
on Jan. I, 1925, the total was 8,186.

The figure* for Hale County also 
show th.it beef raising has su ffered  a 
great decline. In 1920 there were 
20,176 cattle of this type in the 
county, while on Jan 1, 1925, the 
number was reduced to 3,869. Dur
ing that period practically all of the 
larger ranches and many of the small
er ones were broken up and put to 
farming

Mai" County has a total area of 
663.04H acres, and of this amount 
which is classed by the government I 
as 96 per cent tillable, in 1924, there 
were 26 4.285 acres in crops and 3,790 
acres reported in the county as having 
crop failures while 5,470 acres were 
fallowed. The number of farmers in 
Hale county has increased from 1,031 1 
in 1920 to 1,293 in 1925. all of which ( 
are white farmers with the exception i 
of four. This is the first census taken 
en which included any colored farm
ers in Hale County.”

The above report is given here be- 
j  cause of the fact that it so nearly 
I paralells the conditions in Parmer 
| County. We are unable at this time 
) to give the figures on the same con- 
I d it ions ir, Parmer County, but a casu- 
| al observer cannot fail to realise the 

fact that the number of dairy cows in 
I Parmer County has doubled within 
the past five ^ ears while the number 
of beef cattl#;decreased at much larg- 
eY rate.

Like Hale County the estimated 
per cent of tillable land is at least 
95 per cent, and practically all the

large pastures have been converted permanent pasture crop
into farms, and the number of farm 
ers in the county has, during the past 
year, increased many fold and is atill 
increasing at a very rapid rate.

Realising the rapid decrease of 
beef cattle in the county and the cor
responding increase in dairy cowa, it

dairy
cowa. Alfalfa can be produced here 
and by a little extra pains may be 
made a paying crop and is considered 
as perhaps the beat hay crop for dairy 
purposes. It has also been proven be
yond doubt that sweet clover can be 
successfully grown here and requires

is evidently good policy on the parti only a little pains to get It started
of Parmer County farmers to turn 
their attention toward the introduc
tion to this territory of a suitable and

The crop the country over is becom
ing perhaps the most popular pasture 
crop for dairy cows. Why not try it?

PICTURE SHOW 

“ Feet of Clay”

A  Really Good Show

F riona Chiefs vs.
The Bovina Bulls 

in the gymnasium

Next Week—
“ THE ALASKAN”

Here’s big news 
for home builders

Greater home comiort, durability and
fire protection may now be had at low 
cost with Gyp-Lap, the new fireproof
sheathing.
Gyp-Lap is the strongest sheathing ma
terial ever placed on the market; it pro
tects and strengthens your home with a 
full half inch coveruig of gypsum.
It is also a splendid insulator — keeps 
buildings cool in summer and warm in 
winter.
Gyp-Lap comes in large, easily erected 
sheets with interlocking edges which com
pletely seal the joints and make a wind- 
tight wall uitliout the use of building paper.
Gyp-Lap has a moisture-proof covering 
that makes it especially effective as a back
ing for stucco construction.
Let us tell you more about the advantages 
and economy ol Gyp-Lap.

G Ih a P
The FIREPROOF Sheathing

ROCKWELL BROS. &.CO.
LUMBER

O. F. Lange, Manager
H

O iai w  tra lAMflf mnmim wire ire ire ire ire ire ire ire ire ire

McLELLAN’S CASH STORE
Extends to you a hearty welcome to visit the store 

and get acquaited with the new business methods. 
Everything is sold for cash, thereby enabling us to sell 
a great deal cheaper than any one can under the old 
credit plan.
SO  ME O F  O U R  P R IC E S  A R E —

Criaeo, gallon bucket, ..................................... |1.45
Dry Salt Meat, per pound, . ... .. .24
Bacon, per pound, .30
Potatoes, sweet, per pound. .06
Sugar, 14 pounds, 1 00

W A T C H  F O R  P R IC E S

A* one convene** with the farmer* 
of the surrounding territory, he be
come* more thoroughly convinced j 
that their attention i* being more and j  
more drawn toward dairying and 
poultry raising and that the general 
trend of the country is in that direc
tion.

In conversation thi* week with two 
of the men who have recently located 
here, we learned that while neither 
of them had ever followed either line 
to any extent, they were interested in . 
both as an adjunct to the farmer’s 1 
living and financial success and ex 
pressed it as their opinion that these 
two sidelines of farming would, with 
in a few years, be equal to or perhaps j 
in the lead of the present system of 
alt-grain farming.

Most farmers in this locality would i 
be greatly benefitted educationally I 
by constant reading of some of the ! 
leading publications devoted to these 
subjects and we know of none better 
than Hoard’s Dairyman of Fort Atki 
son, Wis., and Farm and Ranch of 
Dallas. Texas.

Only recently two of our older resi
dent* and most progressive farmers 
were heard discussing the merits of 
the dairy breeds as to which breed 
would be the best adapted to this par
ticular locality, they seeming partial 
to the milking strain of Short Horns. 
This view, we have since learned, is 
held by many other men of the com
munity. These men also discussed 
methods of securing a good pure-bred 
bull for the community. Why not 
organise a "Bull Club" and thus se
cure one of the best to be found?

Another very necessary move 
would be to introduce something that 
will produce a good rich, permanent 
pasture chop for dairy cows; and it 
being more generally acceeded each 
year that there is nothing superior to 
sweet clover for this purpoee and it 
has been definitely proven that this 
plant will thrive here abundantly.

How Long Will Your Luck Last?
You may have gotten through the year without loss from fire or 

windstorm— How do you know that you are going to get through 
aother one as luckily

IF EVERYTHING YOU HAVE SHOULD BE WIPED 
OUT TONIGHT. HOW LONG WOULD IT TAKE 

YOU TO PUT IT BACK?
The old belief that insurance was expensive has passed away. 

That’s why more property is insured today than ever before in the 
history of the world,—that’s why the best business men in America 
figure insurance as a NECESSITY instead of a LUXURY.

IF YOUR HOUSE BURNED TONIGHT COULD YOU SMILE’ 
TOMORROW MORNING? YOU CAN IF YOU KNOW THE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY WILL HAVE TO PAY FOR IT.

We can write you any kind of insurance.

M . A .  C R U M
Friona, Texas

— —*

g OjQ Farm and Ranch Loan* g
Loans made on amortization plan for 33 years at 
6 pe rcent interest, with option to pay loan in full 
or in part on any interest paying date after 5 yeara.
P rom p t In* pet n o n  Q uirk S rrr irr

San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank
A. W. Henschel, Agent

TexasFriona

DAIRY INDUSTRY GROWS
IN HALE COUNTY

The following paragraph taken 
from the Amarillo Daily Newt, re
porting the growth of the dairy in- 
duatry in Hale County, should he of 

I interest to our readers of Parmer 
County who are taking an interest 
in the same industry :

Plain view. Jan. 4. - -Dairying in 
Hal* County has anjoyed a fortjr-flv* 
per rent Increase from 1920 to 1926, 

| as indicated in the number of dairy 
row* in tha county compared with the 
number in 1920.

These figure* were given in the

Posts Gas Kerosene Grease Pants
W  E I) E  L I V E  R

Ask anybody that is using CHROMINE about how good it is. It absolutely pre
vents radiators from freezing. One charge lasts all winter. Come in and let us 
fill that radiator.

We have Amarillo gasoline, and pure white, double acid tested kerosene, and 
any kind of Greases and Lube Oils.

FORD AND FORDSON PARTS
Auto Accessories, Tires and Tubes.

WE HAVE A FIRST CLASS OX-WELDER i.
No job too large or too small. General Auto repairing, electric work a specialty.. 
Vulcanizing.

A few iron barrels suitable for wate * barrels, w*orth the money.
PURE PENNSYLVANIA O L. MOBIL OIL.

Friona Oil Company
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HEADQUARTERS
tor  Best Prices

MAIZE AND KAFIR HEADS
AND THRESHED GRAIN

COLORADO AND NEW MEXICO LUMP COAL. 
STAR AND DURANT CARS

GISCHLER GRAIN AND MOTOR
COMPANY

John Gischler, Reuben Gischler
Owners and Managers

For Any Kind of 
Baking Use

GREAT WEST FLOUR -
NOTHING BEATS IT.

Get your share of those DELICIOUS APPLES at 
$1.50 per Bushel.

W E I R ’ S

FENCING
Best Fencing Material 

QUALITY UNEXCELLED 

CHOICE MOUNTAIN CEDAR POSTS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
LUMBER

O. F. LANGE, Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce

Just Scattering
Remarks-

— -

Floyd Schlenker says “ Take out
that ad. It’a too irood W» Ha van'* i 
enough cockerel* to supply the de
mand.''

» # •
Speaking about the high price of 

Iri»h potatoea reminds ua. A citato- 
men entered one of our grocery 
*tore- the other day and auya to the 
proprietor: “ You remember that half 
dollar's worth of potatoea I got here 
yeaterday?" “ Yes,”  says the merch- j 
ant, “ what about them? “ Nothin#,” j 
replied the customer, “ only I lost both 
of them going home.” We got this 
one from V. E. Weir.

* • •
C. L. I.illard is responsible for tne 

following story, as our memory serves
us. In itpoaking of potatoes, a cus
tomer remarked one day in the store, 
that, “ We at. two of the potatoes ill 
that 50c worth, the other one froze.”

0 0 m
Hugh Lane of Hereford was in 

town a few days last week. Mr. Ij»ne 
is one of the collectors for the Inter- . 
ntaional Harvester Co. While at-1 
tending to his duties over in New 
Mexico recently he engaged in con
versation with n farmer there con- \ 
cerning plows. He remarked that 
the plows put out by the International 
were mighty good plows. “ Why,” J 
says the farmer, "there ain’t any oth
er kind.”

• « •
A Frionu man in speaking to his 

son recently about watches asked him 
what make of watch he would buy 
were he buying here. “ None at all,” ( 
says the son, “ I would wait and get 
an International.”

• • •
The “ watch party” at the Congre

gational Church New Year's eve, was 
well attended. The program consist
ed of games and songs with coffee 
and wafer* as refreshments.

ARTIFlt IAI I IGHI I NCR I  M l  I
PRODUCTION IN W INTER

;

A N N O U N C IN G
NEW CASH PRICES OF

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
Beat Colorado Lump   $13.00
Colorado Washed Nut   12.00
Cotton Seed Meal, 1001b______________________  2.10
Cotton Seed Cake, 1001b _ ______  2.10
Pea Cake, 1001b . _____________  2.15
Pea Cake, per ton---- ----------    42.00
Cotton Seed Cake, per ton ____     41.00
Bran, 100tb . . . . .  1.95
Shorts, 1001b . .  .  -----  2.20
Am-A-Ril, 1001b . . . . . . .  ... 2.60
Highland Dairy, 1001b . . .  2.85
Feed Cotton Seed, 1001b . . 1.75
Salt, 1001b 1.25

White Block .50
Gray Block .40

B L. C. BOGGS 
Extension Voultryman, University of 

Arizona.
Recent experiments have shown 

that it takes less than five hours 
for food to go through the entire 
digestive ystem of a heavy produc
ing hen. Judge for yourself then, 
the condition of such a hen after 
she has b< »n on the roost from 6 p. j 
m. until 6 a. m., or twelve hours 
She is in a virtu^ly starved condition, 
and is drawing on her surplus body 
fat for jjpurishment. This will soon 
be depleted, and the bird is forced to 
cut down the rate of production. In 
order to prevent this, the poultryman 
resorts to artificial illumination, or in 
other words, he lengtehns the day 
light period to the extent that the 
birds have time to consume sufficient 
feed to maintain their bodies and 
produce fall and winter eggs at a 
profitable rate.

There are three different mthnds 
used in up|jjylng the above principle. 
One is to turn on the lights in the af 
ternoon i i f  toon as it becomes too 
dark for the birds to work properly, 
and leave them on for two or three 
hours. Then there is the “ evening 
meal” system of turning on the tights 
for one or two hours after the birds 
have been on the roost about two 
hours, thua enabling them to replen- 1 

ish the supply of grain in their c r o p s  
to last them until morning. The third 
method is to turn on the lights early 
in the morning ao that the birds can 
get down from the roosts and start 
working

Artificial illuminatio, can he over 
done if good judgment is not used by 
the poultryman. Never subject the 
fow ls t more than a 14-hour day. nor 
should lights be used on birds that 
will be in the breeding pens later in 
the season.

Electric lights arc the most con 
venient to use for this purpose. How
ever, if electricity cannot be obtain
ed, any other source of light can be 
used that will sufficiently illumine the 
scratching pen to enable the birds to 
work.

Mrs. A N. MoKelvy. of Dallas, who j 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Rob 
ert Bledsoe, at the Bledsoe ranch, 
has returned to Lubbock where her | 
husband i*  buying cotton for the pres 
ent,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe and | 
daughters, Betty and Mary Frances, | 
have returned from a visit to rel* 
tives in Abernathy. They report that 
Mr W. E. Bledsoe is very lick again

Friona is Boon to have a complete ! 
ladies' ready-to-wear and millinery 
If plans work out just right so tlley , 
all tell ua.

Miss Edith Galloway, who it at- 
tend college in Canyon this year, 
spent this week end with friends and j 
relatives hens. !

Jackmans
Mmen and Childrens Wear

r in v ta  \ N e r

Take a Rest
and warm in our cozy and comfortable lobby. 

Then refresh yourself with one of our bountiful and 
nourishing meals.

The Friona Hotel
MRS. L. A  MARTIN, Proprietress

FRIONA PRODUCE Co.
PAYS CASH

for Eggs, Poultry, Cream and Hides 
Feed Runny and Hiddy on Purina Halanced Ration and

they will cut out the “orer-head" lor you.

Would You go Duck Shoot
ing Without a Gun

Or Play Ball Without a Bat?

I hat would be just as reasonable as to go 
driving without a supply of Good Lube Oil 
or Gas for your car, or your wheels not equip
ped with good

TUBES AND CASINGS
Get them at

H1X OIL 
COMPANY

—Also—

Your Groceries, Fruit, Candy and Cigars.

W e Meet Competition
Before It Gets Started

Friona, Texas

Did Santa Forget?
If Santa overlooked or failed to bring you the things 

you need to keep you comfortable through the winter 
months, come in NOW and let us take care of your 
wants.

Can you use a Good VYarm Sweater? 
How about a Flannel Shirt of Good Weight? 
Can’t you use a few pairs of extra god Sox? 
Are you getting comfort out of your Gloves? 

How is Underclothing Holding Out?

From Head to Foot
If you have done any trading here you know that our

Prices are Low as Quality is High.
and if you have never patronized this store, ask someone

who has.
H> Outfit the Han or Hay from Head to Foot and 
Guarantee Our Goodn Hath ax to Quality and Price

T. J. Crawford

i- I
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PERIL ENGLAND
MAIN STREETS OF THREE 

TOWNS COMPLETELY 
UNDER WATER

PARIS IS ALSO THREATENED
»

1  ou w n dl of Bu< gd ow i i Low Land 
District* Are Flooded and Can Be 

Reached Only By Boat*, the 
Report Says.

Loudon. Kng. — For the Bret Unto In 
its many ceuturto* o f history, Windsor 
Castle wits an nilauiL

Knglund'tt turn in the international 
winter Hoods lius come, as heavy rains 
a inch are oontiuuitnt. tune Hooded the 
Thames and Its whole valley from Ox
ford as far as Reading.

The sixty-wile lake which has re 
suited. no longer Is a picturesque 
aqueduct phenomenon, but a serious 
danger to the couutryside. with Wind
sor, Eton and other towns cut off and 
tiie uiaiu streets o f Maidenhead, Sliep- 
perton ami Cook ha in yards under
wuter.

Thousands o f bungalows In the low 
er districts are flooded and can be 
reached only by boat.

Heavy rains made the seventeenth 
day o f ruttseeutire rainfall, a record 
even in Kn gum! Little actual priva 
tion has been caused yet, owing to the 
nearness o f Loudou as a refuge, but 
if  the rains continue Indefinitely s 
highly critical stiaation is expected.

Seme Continues On Rise.
Parts, Prance.—The river Seine con 

tlnued to rise but not so fust as it 
did. At the Austeriiu bridge, a *or* 
o f  strategic point, the water stood at 
about twenty feet, still seven feet low 
er than the record height of 1910.

A eonfereui-e was held o f  tiie chiefs 
o f  public departments, and measure* 
were devised to protect the residents 
along tiie river banks should they be 
obliged to evacuate their homes.

The flood situation in the Oise re
gion lias remained virtually un 
changed. The Khelin* district appear* 
now to be suffering worse conditions 
than any of the others.

At Maastricht, in ik-lglum. tiie river 
Meuse has fallen to almost its normal 
level, while both the Rhine and the 
Waal hare dro|>ped considerably, and 
tile danger from this source Is be
lieved past I*e»plte the utmost e f
forts o f  the salvaging parties, many 
hundreds of people still are awaiting 
rescue from the half-col I h|«-o*-1 dikt 
and tiie upper stories o f houses.

RAILROADS GREATEST YEAR
Class On# Roads Earned 4 S3 Percent 

American Aaaociation Reports.

Washington, P. C.—The American 
Railway association announced that 
the railroads in IK!H handled T he 
greatest freight traffic on reconi”  and 
tiie bureau o f railway economics die 
closed that for the Best eleven months 
In the year, class one raitfosds earned, 
on the finalh o f their own property val
uation figures, an annual return of 
4.R8 percent.

The bureau, which Is maintained 
by the carriers, placed the net operat
ing Income for the eleven months at 
*1041,«A»000, against gsisi rt*kt,«ss» dur 
lug the corresponding period o f 11*24

Returns Bled by the railroads with 
its car service division showed that 
enr loadings In 1925 totaled St.177. 
M S cars, an Increase o f  2.fHt.53* over 
1924, as well as an advance o f flN3..'<92 
over the division's estimate for tiie 
year.

"The recent traffic o f  1928 was 
handled without transportation dtffl 
cutties '' the association said. "And 
with practically no car shortage."

GRAPE JUICE KING IS DEAD
End Sudden for C. E Watch. Nation 

ally Known Manufactursr.

St. Petersburg. F la —f'baric* Kdgar 
Welch, TH years old, o f Wosifletd, N 
Y.. died unexpectedly In his winter 
cottage here He was known nation 
nily as a manufacturer of grape ju ice 
and candidate for governor o f  New 
York »n tiie prohibition ticket in 
191«.

lieath occurred while Welch and his 
airier, Mrs John W, Thomas o f Lynn
wood. N. J . were at breakfast discuss
ing the arrival o f Mrs. Welch snd 
their son. William

Ills sister said he spoke no word 
after a gesture Indicating pain and 
died before medical attention could 
he given him.

Welch and Mr*. Thomas arrteed 
here a week before his death. Shortly 
after hia arrival he was taken slightly 
III. It was said, with Indigestion. This 
prompted him to request Mrs. Welch 
to Join him at once to supervise a ape 
d a l diet.

WILLIAM A. KITE

William A. Kits, fourtssn, of Provl- 
Usnos. R 1, was awarded a Carnvgia
medal fur his travs attempt tc '**  
sea a man from drowning at Barring 
ton R I.

HISTORIC HOUSE IS BURNED
MANSION WAS BUILT BY 

PRESIDENT MONROE
W ife Of Vtigtiiid Siakte Executive Was 

Seriously Injured In the Rescue 
of Her Son.

Richmond. Vn. Mr* E !***•* Tiinkliv 
hrift* of the Koeeruor of Virginia, wx* 
burned st*iiou«ly in a spectacular 
wltk*h destroyed pari o f  tin* at ate’* 
historic executive mu union, with It* 
p fit‘ideas relics and endangered tin* 
Uvea o f it a <M«upaiitB

At the height of the flame*. Mrs. 
Trinkle lea|»ed from a window on the 
third floor of the building, landing 
on a nw»f of the second story, and her 
14 year old son, K Lee Trinkle Jr., 
to whnw1 remue she had gone, leaped 
with tier.

Mrs Trinkle wan so severely burned 
about the fare, neck and arm a that 
surgical treatment was uei-ewnary

Bjby Son la Rescued.
Another son. lUlly. 4 years old. who. 

will* a ('hriMtmaa sparkler, had 
started I lie blaze. wax rescued from 
tbe burning building by a nurse (Jot 
ernor Trinkle. who was absent when 
the fire broke out. made frantic ef 
forts to go to the assistance of his 
wife, hut was un.i^le to enter tbe 
blazing structure

Mr* Trinkle suffered what phyal 
clan* termed Mrs! degree bums when 
she rushed through the flames on the 
lower f1»M*r In an effort to awaken her 
son Reaching hia r«M»ni. she found 
lierxelf trapp'd h> the blsze. and both 
juuipiMt from a window

FLIERS WILL CHASE SUN
Captain Wilkin* Sava Ha Will Follow 

Shining Orb Across Horizon.

Detroit. Mb h. To pursue the *un 
aero** the top o f tin* world it one 
o f the eX|iectatlona of tlie Wilkin*' 
Arctic airplane expeihtion. when il 
take* off from Point Harrow. Alaska, 
ties I March.

“ From the lime we take off at point 
Harrow, we will never lose »lgtil o f 
the sun.”  said t’apt tSeorge II W il
kins. leader o f the venture, upon hia 
arrival, " i f  we atari in the morning 
from Point Harrow and lurp on flying 
we should reach the geographic pole 
at midnight.

The «un at that time will Just about 
touch tiie horizon and Immediately lo
gin to riae again. We will lose 
twelve hour* in that luManl when we 
croaa the north pole, in oilier wont*
It will lie both morning and afternoon 
The sun at that time o f tin* year will 
never be higher than 12 degree*.”

Sty'# Mogul* Set Wide Pant* Doom
t'incinnatl. Ohio Spring and sum 

un r style* for young men will lend to- 
ward inure athletic lines, with hrnad 
shoulder*, small walata and hlpa and 
trouser* narrower than are worn at 
the present time, the style committee 
of the Internal Iona I Association of 
n oth ing  Designer* predicted Tiie 
popular coat will tie tiie two button 
sack model medium form flttlug. with 
wide square shoulders The two but 
ton douhtebreaafed sack coat, cut un 
similar line*, will be popular. Tuxed 
oes will he rut much the saute as tiie 
sack coats

Italy Mourns Quoan'a Death
Bordighera. Italy As a family 

might mourn one o f its heat beloved 
member*. Italy mourned tiie lone of 
Thiwager Queen Margtierlta, o f Kavoy | 
mother o f King Victor Kmmanuel. who 
died pescefully. aurronnded by her I in j 
mediate family In her mndeai vlll* on 
the annoy nhoci-s o f  ttie Riviera Al j 
though her death was not unexpected. I 
It bronght forth a spontaneous wave | 
o f characteristically Intense emotion 
from tbe entire land

START RUBBER INVESTIGATION
PRESENT ‘GOUGE’ BRAND

ED GERM OF NEW WARS
Hoovsr Sees Trad* Activity By 

Foreign Governments as Dire 
Peace Peril Quit Into Price*.

Washington. P C. -Investigation of
tiie situation growing out of the ttrtt- 
isii rubber iuoiio|ioly wa- started by 
tiie house commerce committee.

Opening the inquiry. Secretary II.kx-
* d Intrusion”  by ttt| gov-

on a
vast scale

"This practice.”  be mild. “ rHises a 
host o f new danger*, the Inevitable 
aftermath of any such effort hy jm- 
lit leal agencies to interfere with nor
mal progress o f supply and dem and” 

The foreign monopolistic control o f 
I he crude rubber price, lie added, 
threaten* "not only the aane progrt-sa 
of Hie world, hut column* in it great 

1 dangers to international good will.”  
Discussed In Congress 

In addition to the committee's hear- 
1 log. ttie rubber situation was dia- 
: cussed In I he house hv Representative 

I-'rear, repuhlu un. Wisconsin, while 
| in the senate a resolution was intro

duced by Senator King, democrat,
I r ta h .'to  direct ttie Judiciary commlt- 
I tee to investigate alleged manlpula- 

lion* of rubber prtce* by foreign and 
ilonieKtii- “ nionopoleo.”

i rear asserted that tiie rubber In
vestigation “ appear* to have been 
based”  on high rubber prices and 

American press re|mrts alleged to he 
propaganda."  and that ttie T!ls»n re
solution ordering it -c#tna “ to lie made 
llie basis for conunereiul reprisals."

Testimony to slmw foreign ismtntl 
over coffee. Kgyptian isitton, sisal, silk, 
nitrates, potash, eaniphor. and iodine 
similar In that in the rubber industry, 
were presented by commerce depart
ment officials.

ADD CHIC TO FORMAL DRESS;
TUCKS AND PLAITS REMAIN

t l / l l l l ’ II shall it he. high neck or 
W  ilecollette for the sumptuous 

for itsi frock? The mode answers— 
both. Impossible, say you. and ln- 
eun*lstent as well, to consider hlgh- 
tieck for evening wear? Look at the 
picture for tiie solution to the prob
lem observe how, through simple 
me' Ipulatlon o f  a matching scarf, the 
style-creator “serves lw » masters."

S arves, arranged a* pictured, are
the last word from authoritative fii-h 
Ion sources. One sees them in greai 
numbers, tlioMe scarf collars, at every 
smart evening function. They are not 
an accessory, rather a very purt of

One among many o f  the points
in favor o f  crepe, crepe aaiilt ami 
crepe de chine, each being registered 
among fashionable fabrics for spring, 
is that they are so adaptable to self-
trimming effects. Many o f the new 
gowns fashioned o f these materials 
are pin-tucked or platted.

The model In the picture exploits a 
decorative all-over effect achieved hy 
mean* o f wee plaits These are ap 
piled lii Hti Intriguing way In that tha 
uppei portion o f the dress displays 
the tucks run vertically, thus slender
izing the figure In H|qauirance, while 
Just below the girdle a plalded destga

ALUMINUM PROFITS LARGE
4.000 Percent Return Made on Original 

Investment Frear Charges.

Washington. I*. C. -investigation of 
the failure o f  the department o f  jus
tice to bring contempt proceedings 
against the Aluminum Company o f 
America. In which Secretary Mellon 
la a large stockholder, was ordered 
hy the Senate

Inquiry will he aturted hy the jadl 
rlary committee, wltti Senator Walsh, 
denim rut, Montana, it* the chief prose
cutor Walsh said ttiat Attorney Gen
eral Sargent pud Assistant Attorney 
General Itouovan would he the prin
cipal witnesses

Itesiiles iirilereitig ttie Inquiry, the 
senate also requested Sargent to report 
as In whether tie believed the federal 
trade commls-loti had s legal rigid *» 
withhold from the Justice department 
evidence obtained from the Aluminum 
company when the commission con
ducted it* investigation to determine 
whether the compiinr had violated 
court decrees handed down in 1912.

The Walsh resolutions were adopted 
without ilchate on a record vote. 
When Itirv were called up. Senator 
Heed republican. I Vnnsyl vnnlii who 
blocked llieir cun*1 ili-rutIon. said he 
hud consulted the “ government offi
cial* liilcresled” soil they had no ob
jection* to the inquiries proposed.

FAVOR ARMS PARLEY FUND
House Committee Recommends JbO.OOO 

Appropriation for Work.

Washington. I*. C .— Appropriation 
of $5H.<k*) to defray ox|*-nse* o f Amer
ican delegates to ttie pre|Ntrntory dis
armament conference to he held at 
Geneva unanimously wa* recommend
ed to tiie house hv It* foreign affairs 
committee in compliance with a re
quest from I*resident t'oolldgr.

Ttie administration'* plans for parti
cipation in ttie diactisaion, meanwhile 
were pressed forward. Secretary Kel 
logg conferring with Secretary thirls, 
nf ttie war department, and presum
ably getting in touch with secretary 
Wi bur re-po ling ttie select .n o f 
army and navy technical personnel 
that will aid the American delegation.

It apis-ars possible that army snd 
navy officers will lie selected from 
among eittier the present military 
staff at Ruropean capitals or from 
men wtio have received relative ex- 
pertene*.

Itefnre recommending the expense 
appropriation. ttie foreign affairs 
com ml 11 ee liehated the language nfth# 
resolution at length and also consid
e r e d  a number o f amendtueiita that 
were offered.

Showing How Scarf Is W orn.

the dress, In that they are made of 
the same material. They must be 
wrapped about the throat, else they 
fall o f smartness

In the Instance of the model Il
lustrated, the medium selected for 
this lovely scarfed frock Is exquisite
ly supple chiffon velvet. Ttie same 
costume would he eloquently repre 
sentatlve o f  the mode, were It made of 
gold or silver cloth, for evening gown* 
o f metallic fabric are very smart.

The very low flare attnlned hy the 
set-on flounce is another smart Item, 
tills silhouette being fashions latest

varies the theme. There la a wide 
plaited flounce.

The craze for metal stitching and 
touches o f metallic leather finds ex
pression in a charming navy-crepe 
satin dress, which Is all-over cross- 
burred with pin tucks stitched with 
gold thread. One o f the early mes
sages spring styles convey Is (hat con
siderable pin tucking accomplished 
with metal thread stitching will be 
featured during the coming season

Another thoi)ght for the self- 
trimmed gown which Is helng carried 
out extensively is the acalloped hem

Orep In Rubber Price Owe.
Birmingham. Ala.—Tha peak In 

rubber prices has 'been reached and 
a decline will come la time. In the 
opinion o f Harvey Firestone, rubber 
mmmfarturer. who la here for a few 
daya on a business trip Flreatone 
was cautions In venturing a prediction 
as to tbe time prices would start the 
descending ica le  He dwelt at some 
length on bla robber plana in Liberia 
which he said would ever.tnslly take 
care o f  half the rubber consumption 
of the United Slates

Heads Cut Oft te Help Memories.
New York. It. Y The JI here a 

tribe o f  Indiana In Peru, cot off the 
heads nf their enemies at a mathe
matical method of aiding their poor 
memories, and not for any 5* v are 
purposes. Gommodsra George Miller 
Dyott. explorer, said on returning from 
a visit to the tribe After killing an 
enemy, the Indiana rat off the head 
and. by a process known to the tribee 
men It la atrwnk to the atte of a man a 
list lie  explained that they save tbe 
heads to he sure that they killed tbe 
ortnclpal enemy and not a substitute

Shipp,ng Board May Build New Liners
Wiiahington. 1). (*. The shipping 

hoard »m n will seek authority by con
gress to build two large modern pas
senger vessels In supplement the lim
ited number o f such ships now under 
the American flag At a re-ent meeting 
II wa* announced tint/ plans and speci
fications had been preps.'ed for a pas
senger vessel o f  I lie most modern typo, 
T2lt feet long, with speed o f 20 kinds 
rapacity for carrying 1 .♦«(■> passengers, 
and displacement o f 44..VJ0 tnna.

V au dev i l le  Acts At Church.
Krte. >*a Vaudeville set* will hara 

S place hereafter on the program of 
Sunday secvIre* in the First llspflst 
church o f Brte. Tiie Rev Oliver Horn- 
men. pastor, has notified hia congre
gation that vaudeville actors and 
actresses from an Kris ihealer, will. 
In the fotnre. appear during tbe Sun
day evening services In the First 
church Sunday night two acta war* 
intermingled with lb# chore h service*, 
the ft rat s violinist and the ascend vo
calist! and InstrunMAlallsU

Esploit* Decorative All Over Effect.

In accord with the style plan, the 
elaborate encrustation o f beads, em 
broidery and Interworking* o f metal 
threads which distinguish thin flounce, 
does not appear on the upper portion 
o f the dreaa "Beauty unadorned” 
sroutid the neckline and arms la the 
edict.

For. that enriching embellishment 
and the uneven hemline also beepflkk 
latest vogue Very important la ttie 
rose bouquet at tbe ahoulder Scarce- 
ly ever le It omitted from evening at
tire- -not roeee always, bat flowers 
tuned to the general scheme Simple 
flower effect# are preferred, the 
sort whlrh give te evening drees a 
naira charm.

line. Sometimes the ecallope edge 
shallow or flat ruffles in tier*.

The finely plaited skirt la one o f tho 
renewed promisee for the coming sea 
non With these, flashy printed silk 
blouses and tunica will be worn.

The early showing nf spring ilreaeee 
emphasizes gay coloring and also tbe 

' continuance o f the full or flare skirt 
Necklines are both low and high, 
while sleeve treatments are given tbe 
prestige of ranch fanciful designing 
Bella, girdles and aopectally the gypsy 
■ash which winds about the hips as 
picturesquely err sii variously Intro
duced In the arriving models.

JULIA BOTTOMI.RY 
i *  I*a*. Waetars Nisisae** Betas, y

M o t h e r s ,  D o  T h i s —
ffA in tk t  CAi/dres Cough, Rub 
Murtrrole on Throat § and Chests
N o idling he* soon the ;y—  

may develop into croup, or none. And 
then’* when you're glad you iiave a 
Jar ol Musteroie s i iumu to g*v; 
prompt relief. It does not bli*ter.

A* lir»t aid. Musterole i* excellent. 
Keep a jar ready for instant use.

It i* the remedy for adult*, too. Re
lieves nore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, pains and ache* o l 
back or joint*. *prama. sore muscle*, 
chilblain*, frosted feet and colds of th* 
chest (it may prevent pneumonia).

To M oSksrt: Mustere/e 1* •••“  
Blade ia  m ild e r  fo rm  fo r  
b s b le e a n d  sm all c h ild re n . 
Ask for Childrvn'* Muslarole. 

Jar* A  Tubas

Brttrr than a martarJ platttr

cp O H ££
V ^  Beat t -  30 Years 

J f  /»('Dlstetn per, Pink Ej 
In flu e n za . L aryntpl 

C a taarh a l Fever. Fpizi 
r  C o u g h s  o r  C o ld s

Horses.
M u le s  & D o g s

Sporn Med ic alCo DISTEMPER.
COMPOUND

FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM OIL
C A P S U L E S

correct internal trouble*, stimulate vital 
organs. Three size*. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G o l d  M cual

Relieves c. 
Malaria

in  3 D a ys  .

Sw a m p
CHILL & FEVER TO N IC

H it Q ualification
”1 hear your hired man hus gono 

Into the movie*.”
"Yep, got u good offer.”
“ What on earth kin he do In thw 

movie*?”
"H e'» n *tar at *low motion.”

A Farmer Boy’» Success
Prom hard work on a farm te the 

study of medicine wa* the course Dr.
P i e r c e  purmed. 
Finally he deter
mined to put up in 
ready-to use form 
hit 'Golden Medical 
Discovery’ *o th* 
public could easily 
procure it Tht* 
'D i scovery’ is a 
tonic in its effect* 
on the stomach and 
digestive apparatus; 
an alterative in its 

action on the blood, liver and skin. It 
increases the appetite, stimulates the 
digestion, enriches the blood and makes 
both men and women feel as tliey did 
when they were young.

All dealers. 1-arge bottles, liquid 
$1 35: tablets, $1.35 snd 65c.

Send 10c to Dr Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. Y., for a trial package tablets.

Boschee’s Syrup
HAS BKKN

Relieving C ou g h s 
fo r  5 9  Y ears
Carry a bottle in 

your car and always keep It in the 
house. 30c snd 90c at all druggists.

rr.•▼•I

SW AM PLAND PILLS

A

d o u i l  i w f . i e M  IIvwr p ill , t h *  pr»Bs rlpH. n o f  »
vll War HoutlMira Hurgvmo u n  lh*to*old Otff x  issss

For SOUTHERN LIVER ILLS '
ory b n i and averr pin fua i

k

•or Cuts
Drees at once with “ Vaseline" JeDy. 
Prevents soreness Shut* out air and 
dirt Hael* quickly. Keep It handy 
far every emergency 
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

*  VWOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

A t  T H »  C ritica l P eriod  Let L ydia 
£ .  P inkham ’ s V egeta b le  Com* 
pou n d  H eip You S a fe ly  T h rou gh

Milwnukee, Wia.— ‘ ‘ I have alway*
wli-Wanted to toll you what a good me/:

1 think thecine
Vegetable Com
pound is. Over a 
year ago I became 
w eak and run
down, and my 
back hurt all the 
time. I was not 
able to do my iig'nt 

)  t,
to my family doc
tor and be treated 
me fo r  o v e r  a 
month tmd didn't

i*lp me. I saw your name in the paper 
Via the name of Lydia E. Pink ham's
Vegetable Compound, and 1 said to my 
husband, ‘ I will try that and see if  ft
will help me. ’ 1 have taken si* bottles 
end am feeling much bettor, but I 
am still taking it as it is the Change 
f t  L ife with me and I will keep on till 
It is over.” —Mrs. A n n i e  KW IN oE I, 
(ear 626 1st Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.

Brewton, Alabama.—"During the 
Change o f  Life I suffered for some 
time during each month with head
aches and backache, and was hardly 
able to do my work at those times. 
A friend recommended Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and since 
taking it 1 feel like a different wo
man. -  Mrs. Mattie A dams, Down
ing Street, Brewton, Ala.

Jupan 
New Y

.Simeon Kudlll the lieu minister from liulguriu to the I oiled Slut**. 
Is protecting from the warring Chinese factions. 3— Beady built lunch 
ork for Miami, where It Is difficult to get meals.

2 Walls of Mukdcu, which city 
rsgona lining loaded on steamer at

Sugar C onsum ption
Vt la expected that nearly 70,000 

Iona o f sugar will bo manufactured In 
©rent Britain this year, compared 
with 20.000 last year. The world pro
duction In 1024 was about 23.000.000 
Iona, and Orest Britain's annual con
sumption Is about 1,500.000 tons.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

behalf are representative of the men 
who believe In the sus|iended officer. 
Nothing could harm his cause more 
than the action o f such men as Blan 
ton o f Texus, La Guardis o f New York 
and Tillman o f  Arkansas, who have 
been uhuslng the court martial and Its

President Likely to Accept 
League’ s Invitation to 

Disarmament Parley.

| verdict ami seeking ways o f undoing 
what It (lid Secretary of Wnr navis.

MOTHER!
Child's Harmless Laxative is 

“ California Fig Syrup”

When a child la constipated, has 
(rind colic, feverish breath, coated- 
longue, sour stomach, or diarrhea, a 
half-tenspuonful o f genuine “ California 
Fig Syrup" promptly moves the poi
sons, gases, bile, souring food urn) 
waste right out o f the little bowels. 
Mover cramps or overacts. Babies 
love Its delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has full direc
tions for infants and children plainly 
printed on the bottle. Alwaya say 
"California” or you may get an Imi
tation tig syrup.

dizziness

*■ | *1 i t

Dr .Th ac h e r s
Liver and Blood Syrup

you up, relieve© constipation, 
helps the liver, I t N M t t a i  your diges
tion. gives you  ths vitality and the furce 
to  succeed.
m i l - L i b e r a l  ear 
d ru ifiit , or write m 
Com pany, Chattanooga. Tennessee.

Sis bottle at tout 
‘hacher M M  it m s

SOAKS RIGHT IN 
AND LIMBERS OP

STIFF JOINTS
Stiff, swollen, inflamed, rheumatic 

Joints should he treated with a rero- 
•dy made for Just that purpose only.

Remember the name of this discov
ery la Joint-Ease and It will take out 
the agony, reduce the swelling and 
limber up any troubled Joint after or
dinary cure-alls have miserably failed. 
Just rub It on—flOc a tube at any drug 
•tore— ask for Joint-Ruse.

» Always remember, when Joint Ease 
gets in Joint agony gets out—quick.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
P R E SID E N T  C ool.ID G E  is desirous 
* o f accepting the Invitation of the 
l<eague o f Nations to participate In 
the preliminary discussion o f a world 
disarmament congress, aud with thst 
In view he hus conferred with con 
gressloual leaders, asking whether It 
Is necessnry to obtain Die permission 
o f congress and an appropriation 
Among others, Chairman IforH li o f  the 
senate foreign relations committee was 
called to the White House. When la- 
left he said he was In complete accord 
with the { ‘ resident on the subject, aud 
It was Indicated thut the Chief Kxecu 
five Intended to submit the matter to 
congress. Senator l„enroot of Wtacon 
sin also talked with Mr. Coolldge. and 
he said most o f  the senate would fnv 
or accepting the Invitation o f the 
league. Former Secretary o f State 
Hughes wus u guest of the I’ resideut 
at luncheon mid this led to the belief 
he would lx* named to head the Amer
ican delegation to the congress, 
which was held to be quite fitting 
since he Is given large credit for the 
Washington arinaineiit conference of 
linn. Hugh Qtbsou, minister to Switz
erland. will represent Auierlcu la the 
preliminaries.

According to Information from the 
White House, the President has con
siderably modified his Idea that the 
I'nited States might appropriately par 
tlrlpate lu a conference for the fur 
ther reduction of naval armament, 
but that Inasmuch us the limitation 
of land armament is almost solely an 
European problem America should not 
take part In the discussion o f that 
mutter unless Invited lu to compose 
differences o f  the European nations on 
the question.

Whether It will he necessary to ob 
tain the consent o f  congress to accept 
ance of the league's Invitation Is a 
matter still undetermined. The Kuox 
reservation to the Berlin treaty appar
ently Is not applicable, but the act of 
1013 forbids acceptance o f an Invita
tion to an International conference 
without specific authority o f  law Sen
ator King o f Utah has Introduced In 
the senate » resolution authorizing 
the President to accept the Invitation/ 
and Representative Hamilton Fish o f 
New York has Intreduced a similar 
resolution In the house. The matter 
probably must await the reassembling 
of congress on January 4.

Another matter upon which Mr 
Coolldge sought the advice of Mr 
Hughea was the appeal by Chile from 
the decision o f G Ale ml Pershing Al
laying the Tacua Arlca plebiscite un 
til April 15.

It Is said In Washington. Is going to 
try to restore harmony between the 
various branches o f  the army, und at 
the same time Is determiner! to take 
drastic measures If necessary to 
maintain uhsolute discipline. He 
knows no reason for delay In bringing 
the significance o f the Mitchell case 
home to uny other branch o f the serv
ice where there has been evidence o f  
open disagreement with settled depart
mental or national policies.

Representative Bloom o f New York 
has proposed to Mayor-Elect Walker 
that Colonel Mitchell lie appointed 
police commissioner o f New York city 
He said he believed congress would 
enact any legislation necessary to 
make the appointment possible.

Br i g . g e n . s m k d l e y  n  b u t l e r
resigned from the msrlne corps in 

order to continue as director o f  public 
safely o f  Philadelphia. Mayor Kend 
rick then, In a stormy Interview with 
Butler, told him he did not want him 
In his cabinet "as a resigned officer 
because he did not want any other 
action misunderstood by President 
Coolldge." who had refused the gen 
eral u further leave o f absence. He 
demanded that Butler resign, and this 
being refused, he dismissed him from 
his position. It was understood thut 
General Butler's resignation from the 
marine corps would he withdrawn 
Concerning his plan* he said:

“ I'm going to my home In Over 
brook and I'tn going to drive there In 
a car o f the United States marine 
corps. The marines can take care of 
me, and I'd rather he in the marine 
corps than In 15,©k>.tk)0 cities like 
Philadelphia."

\  \  "
’  V

ports In the history o f  the country was 
issued Wednesday by the government 
and caused prices o f wheat, corn and 
oats to skyrocket on the Chicago hoard 
o f trade The shorts were forced to 
cover without tiring aide to fori*e 
prices hack materially. The figures 
released by the government were Its 
fluid estimate on the 11125 yield of 
grains, which showed a downward re 
vision somewhere 111 the vicinity of 
30,< N M i lk si bushels. 'This Indicated 
thut the country hud lists) some 15,- 
000,000 bushels o f  last year’s carry
over. Total yield o f all wheat Is fixed 
at BOR305,000 bushels, or a deereu • 
of im,2>i2.lkll) bushels, as compared 
with final figures a year ago

The total crop und carry over 
amount to 750,000,(100 bushels, o f  this 
the people consume In bread and setsl 
040.000.ikk) bushels, leaving a surplus 
of 1 lfi.lklO.OOO bushels. Exports to lb* 
remher 1 total approximately 50.000, 
tkki bushels, making a 06,000.1 kitIbu- 
sht-l carry-over, or a reduction o f 22,- 
OOO.tkk) bushels, rompi red with last 
year.

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children. «oc

fHAPPING
VeQne treatment at

SORES
soothes the Irrita

tion and Marts ths has ling If you use

Resinol

(CONGRESS adjourned Wednesday 
-4 for a 13 day holiday recess. The 

house had passed the lax reduction 
bill which will not have such an easy 
passage through the senate— and hud 
made ready to take a vote on tin- 
treasury post office supply hill Immedl 
ately after reconvening It also adopt 
ed u resolution calling for an Invests 
gallon of the alleged manipulation of 
crude rubber prices by the British 
colonial government.

While considering the treasury ap
propriation measure the represents 
tlves found an opportunity to give old 
John Barleycorn another hard Jab 
Mr Tucker o f  Virginia, a dry. Bought 
to amend the hill so as to restrict the 
use o f  funds In the purchase o f liquor 
as evidence o f  lnw violation The pro 
posed appropriation for thl* purpose 
Is 1250.000, and Mr Tucker's amend 
ment would hnve provided that no por 
that of this might be used "to Induce 
any person by fraud, deceit or false 
hood to violate the prohibition law " 
The argument was long and warm, em
bracing the merit* or demerits o f pro
hibition hut when It came to a vote 
only 17 supported Mr Tucker, while 
130 were against him This being tn 
the committee of tlie whole, the vote* 
were not recorded

(^OI.ONKL MITCIIEM. may well 
J  prny to he saved from his friend* 

If those who arose In congress In bit

Di s s a t i s f a c t i o n  with President
Coolldge'* farm relief legislationIge's farm re'lef leglsl 

policies was voiced at I >e* Moines by 
the executive committee of the Amer 
lean Council o f  Agriculture ami the 
Corn Belt Committer- o f  Farm organl 
rations. The Joint committee, which 
claims to represent more than a mil 
Ron farmer* o f the Middle West, crltl 
clzed Mr. Coolldge'* recent address 
concerning agriculture, denied that the 
Fordney McCumher turlff la o f  greut 
benefit to agriculture as a whole, and 
announced fhnt an export measure 
would t>e submitted to congress. A 
resolution adopted note* "with a 
degree o f amusement" that the now- 
measure sponsored hy Secretary Jar 
<Hne la to prove a means o f  salvation 
to the farmer hy supplying him with 
nn expert fund of Information about 
the “ mysteries of co-operative murket 
lug." Farmers, the resolution says 
have more Information than they m-ed 
— In fact, have hut little els* slid need 
“ a fair price rather thun more Infor 
mat Ion."

Congress Is warned In another sec
tlon o f the Joint committee'* resolu
tions that Industry "should not blame 
the farmers If they Invoke the prln 
clple o f  self preservation and declare 
war on the protective tariff" This 
"w ar" t* promised If Industry Insists 
that It cannot exist without the tariff 
and refuse* to grant agriculture like 
protection.

High up In the Republican party 
too, there are those who believe that 
the President's plans do not go far 
enough. Amour them are Senator ra t
tier, Former Governor l.owden of 1 111 
nols and Vice President Dawes. Mr 
Capper ha* Id* own program, the main 
features o f  which are;

t. Legislation providing machinery 
for segregating the surplus o f any 
crop, selling If abroad for what It will 
bring, presumably at a price below 
that o f the home market, and di* 
trlhutlng the loss among the pro 
ducera.

2 l>evelopment of co operative mar 
ketlng with the assistance o f govern 
ment a gen rice,

8. Liberalization o f the farm loan 
law and amplification of the farm 
credit ayatem

4 Tax relief for the farmer, to be 
accomplished hy rlrid economy In n* 
tlonal and local governments and by 
a constitutional smendment prohibit 
Ing Issuance o f lax free securities the 
present and Increasing volume of 
which Is becoming aa unbearable tax 
burden to agriculture.

oO A P .'^W  
j  DUIUHftG
FEDERAL AID HOADS 

VIEWED AS DEFENSE

g"\N F o f the Middle West's sensa
A c  I -! murder t rI. 
with a verdict of guilty. John Looney, 
who used to be called the "king o f the 
underworld" of Rock Island. III., and 
who formerly was editor of the Itock 
Island News, was convicted of killing 
William Gabel, a saloonkeeper who, 
according to the charges o f the state, 
had betrayed Looney und eight others 
In a blackmail conspiracy. Looney 
was sentenced to 14 yeur* lu the peiil- 
tentlury.

The Gabel killing was an upshot of 
vice and factional fend condition* In 
Rock Island for several year* during 
which Lootiey'a son. former, was kllb-d 
us he sat In an automobile in front of 
a hotel, and Looney fle/f to the South 
west nnd for a long time successful 
ly fought attempts to return him for 
trlul|

Facta concerning tne relation vt i
national defense und Interstate com- I
merce are brought out In u statement 
recently Issued hy the American As 
social mu of Slate Highway iifilclale

"When the federal aid road aya j 
tern now under const rsj-tlou wus 
planned," suya the statement, “ nu
tlonal defense wits taken Into cotiaid 
erutlon. The War department tvie

■ d is to roads that would meek 
tile greatesi i/eni in any 'in- Of tic 
fetise, and road builders were gov 
erned accordingly In the selection tit 
routes embraced tn the federal slit - 
system. In the congressional hearings 
that were held, General Pershing took 
part, amt in the course of Ids test! 
ninny before tlie senate committee on 
|iost offices and post roHds in 11*121. he 
Impressed upon the committee the 
value o f the county road In times of 
war In the transport o f needed food 
supplies."

Ever slnee co-operative work began 
on the federal aid system, all roads 
built with federal aid fund* have been 
constructed, say the official*, "with 
military requirement* lu view, purlieu 
larly In the mutter o f  culverts and 
bridges. Since the needs of national 
defense have been taken into ao-Mint 
added security is given to the nation, 
and under the provision of the federal 
aid act. which promotes this phase of 
national security, no state Is called 
upon to pay more than Its due share 
for tills added security."

In the relation which highways hold 
to Interstate commerce, road officials 
In their statement incidentally call at
tention to the point that federal co
operation lu highway Improvement la 
Oot new.

Visions of Interstate highway* a* na 
tlon developer* were had as early a* 
1803 when the Cumberland pike was 
planned by eongreas, and all through 
tlie succeeding years the highways In 
their Interstate character have been 
growing In Importance. -The benefit* 
derived from thl* growth," official* 
add. “ are hot confined to states, hut 
cotne to the nation a* » whole."

O f the federal aid system. 58.1 per 
cent Is located In fifteen stales "This." 
say the officials, "l* because the sys
tem was planned to Include 7 per cent 
;if the mileage lu each state, this lat
ter mileage being found sufficient to 
connect all county seats and market
ing centers."

Best Public Hoads Are
in U. S., Writer Asserts

It Is well to remember that making

AT THE Insistence of Prime Min 
later Baldwin, the British parlia

ment accepted the l.engue of Nations 
eouncll's award o f tlie Mosul vlluyet 
to Grent Bril uln a mandate state of 
ln^k, before recessing for the holidays 
The Labor member* protested and left 
the house In a body. Mr Baldwin and 
Ills cabinet at nnre opened negotia
tion* with Turkey which It 1* believed 
will remove the danger o f war over 
the oil lands. The prime minister 
held a long conference with Ahmed 
Let-Id Bey, the Turkish ambassador 
and It was understood the latter 
left, pleased with the hope that Tur
key would receive compensation for 
its loss. Purls correspondents assert 
that In caw- Turkey should remain re 
calcitrant and start hostilities, the 
British have planned for an attack on 

j Turkey by the Greek nnd Itullan 
irmlcs and a naval demonstration hy 

! i he British. French, Italian and Greek 
I it.-eta. The western powers also have 
j Seen moving to Induce Russia to with 

draw her support of Turkey.

’T M IE llR  are signs of early peace In 
1 ly-th Morocco and Syria, though 

some bloody engagements have taken 
place In recent day*. Abd el-Krtni has 
•»ent an emissary to France to receive 
the French aud Spanish terms and the 
Druses In Syria are Inclined to accept 
the offers of M Jouvenal. the French 
high commissioner.

All. king of the Hcdjax. ha* sbdl 
rated because tlie Wahahl* tinder Ibn 
Saud captured the city of Mecca after 
defeating the army at Jedda.

-pH E R K  wa* fierce flchtlnt In China 
I lust week between the troop* o f 

| ( 'hang and tlie people's army, and the 
| victories alternated, If dispatches can 

be credited The last report at this 
I writing la that the Manchurian ha* 

defeated hts foe* and occupied strong 
| position*. Meanwhile the Japanese 

force* continue to hold Mukden to pro
tect the city and foreign Interests 

j ihere from the warring factions.

(TRANK A MFN’ SBT. millionaire 
* publisher of newspapers and mugs 
fines, died In New York after an op̂  
/■ration for appendicitis lie was a 
bachelor and left nn direct heirs, and 
the disposition o f his estate Is a mat 
ter o f Interested speculation HI* for 
tune. Including the New York Sun 
and the Telegram. Is variously eatl 
mated at from 870.000.000 to 840.000 
000.

New Sierra Roadway
The California highway commission 

ka* awarded the contract* to place 
under const ruction all of the remainder 
o f  the Lincoln highway In California 
east o f the summit of the Sierra* 
These contract* Include several con
crete arch bridge* over the Truckee 
river a* well a* the sit mile sectlrii 
Immediately adjoining the Nevada 
state line. The commission has award
ed a contract for surfacing a 12-mile 
serf I on of the Lincoln highway at the 
eerth eod o f Lake Taboo

S u r e  R e l i e f

^  6  B eld am s
Hot water 

> ^ Sure Relief: W

ELL-AN S
FOR INDIGESTION

and 75t Pk.fis.Sold Everywhere

It s for Piles
P e te rs o n ’s O in t m e n t

j .
*

ment 1* the quickest and beat remedy 
for pile* In the world." For chafing, 
ec/.z-iiia, old sores aud Bore feet. Ail
druggists, 00 cents.

H -.- i—,  a s v s l f  IsliMi* as*
Cl/li.l- a*, kagsaia*. l -m a ii — lakal
g u . * . l / X  M s-a/rcaSc, aes-e/eehela.

MI&WINSU0W3 SYRUP
Urn imlM >mi CkiUna*

llhildren gVOW huaJuby and fra* 
from  colic, diarrhn**. flatulency, j 
constipation and outer uroubi* If |
trao It at tuethin* tima.

,f». plaaaai t—alway brlnr* r©- 
markabla %l»J ir ratify lug r a u .i i .

At All 
Drujgtatt f

Buried in C old  Coffin
Washington, used to unusual sight*, 

saw an unusual funeral when Yordaua, 
seventy-0 vo, queen o f gypalea. wa* 
burled there. She lay In state for • 
week and gypsies from all parts of 
the wur'd curne to pay tribute. Wash 
Ington Is the burial place of all gypsy 
queens. Yordnna was buried tn a gold 
coffin and w/.re a necklace of $20 gold 
piece* beside* other high priced adorn
ment. Now her tribe la obliged to 
keep constant watch over her tomb.—  
Capper's Weekly.

There Is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day o f hard work than n tin* 
full of snowy-white clothes. For such 
results use Red Cro** Ball Blue/— Ad
vert lsement.

H er.ce th e  N am e
Guide ’ This *p<it Is known a* 

1//v t-r«' Is-np’ "  Fair Visitor t as
tounded)- “ W hat! such an unpb-tur- 
esqiie old place. How In the world 
did you come to give It such a ro
mantic name?" Guide— "Because you 
can't sit here five minute* t/efore a 
caterpillar drop* down your neck."—  
London Tit Bit*.

roads for motor traffic Is a new Ameri
can Invention. Twenty year* ago. says 
Will Payne In the Saturday Evening 
Post, we were properly reprobated for 
the scandalous state of many of our 
public roads. The splendid highway* 
of western Europe, especially of 
France, were held up as an example 
for our emulation.

But In the matter o f highway* 20 
years takes you hack Into ancient his
tory. for motor cars have completely 
changed the stress to which road* are 
subjected Now ttie United Stales has 
the best roads In the world and 
France, the once boasled example, 
shows many miles o f main highway 
that have been pounded by sel f pro 
|/elled vehicle* Into very indifferent 
condition.

I may mention that last June the 
king o f England with niurh pomp and 
r#*n»tnony. ROlpped a pretty ribbon and 
thlia opened to traffic a new highway. 
Every Ixvndon newspaper featured the 
uffulr largely. It waa, IndetJl a na 
tlonal event. Ho fur na a layman may 
judge by jnerely looking at It. thl* new 
road I* a fln*t cl ham piece of eon *t roc 
tlon. probably ns go«w! a a any In tlie 
( ’ tilted States. Itut It la only eight 
mile* long

A Health bu ilder
H o s r r m n r s  Otobnrtrd Womack
B.ttrr* la a wholeeom* U 

th« ©turaach In 
good condition *nd 
Improve* th« 
appetite.

Dickey's O L D  R E L IA B L E  Eye Mater
relieve© ©un and wind-burned «y©a* 
I>t»e*n t hurt Genuine 1». Hed I'oldl** 
Hoi. ?&c »t all drug^tata or by mall 
Dli'kKY DRUG CO.. Brlatoi.

9S t o p  M a l a r i a
Wltk ths essslar. W»ll ers»*a. e*a*r*lty list

C H IL L  T O N IC
* *  ©ad l l  •* .(*• ©t * »  drugflffU or hr m©Tl f n *  
Wlwt*r©mlta Ch#mlr»| Co. t*«l*vlll*. Ky,

Plans Highway to Link 
Hudson Vehicular Tube

Colds
By m illions ended

HJl '• *t. >p trillion* of cold* every wins 
»nd tn *4 hour*. They end headache and

l'ni|M>aals are being made to con 
struct a highway to link the Hudson 
vehicular lube and the New Jersey 
state highway system

Tlie plan would require approxi
mately 870.000.1 Ski But the saving tn 
truck* and passenger car* a* esti
mated would he 818,000.000 annually.

Tlie new highway would form the 
first l.vmile link o f the traaacontl 
netital Lincoln way westward from 
Canal street. New York city.

If put Into effect It would save mo
torist* raz>re thsn an hour In travel
ing from Hudson to Elizabeth, aa com
pared with the present route through 
New ark.

If the new rout# I* constructed 
there will* be On cf-»i#s street* Con
nection* with side street* would be 
made by ramp* In s manner which 
would produce no cross current* of 
traffic.

nc the w-h h  >r*
I sr item U*» nothing It** reliable. Colds and 

Grippe call for prompt, elbzitnt help. Bt 
sure you get it.
Be Sure It*

CASCARA QUININE
Gex Bed Bta with portrait

& Retain the Charm
01 Girlhood

M Y ? ; A  C lew  Sweet Skin

Ty fb C u t i c u r a
W ill  H e lp  Y o u

U*s G..HRun fcomp Tvmry D©?

BffttffFTIunPilk 
. f^r,Liver Ills.

i
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Be Young!

A  railroad engineer after reaching his 
fiftieth year changed his occupation and made 
a success as an artist. When his friends ex
postulated with him for making a change at 
his age, he said, "When l get to be a hundred 
1 will learn something else to do. I am not old, 
1 am young!"

What is the use of looking old when a shave 
haircut and new suit of clothes wiii keep you 
looking young?

Buy All of These at

JONES BARBER AND 
TAILOR SHOP

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly and Promptly Done

H. G. Jones, Proprietor
Friona Texas

♦  ♦
♦ L O C A L  M E N T IO N  ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr*. Alton Tedford i« ill and ia 
in the hospital at Hereford.

We notice Mr. J. c . w itkiaon na- j
!■«, jirniind in a new P k r y . l r r  Coach.

Jimmie Meara w u  in 
ranch Thursday.

from the

The Minae* Kthel and Viola Talbot 
spent Thursday in Hereford.

Dewey Porter, accompanied by 3. 
(' Wilkisun, wore buMiu-, vyilor« in 
Amarillo Friday.

Chich HukIu>, accompanied by Miss 
Cleo Wright, motored to Clovis Sun
day.

Wayne Riley left Thursday for 
, Abernathy where he will visit friends 
and relatives for a few days.

R. K. Bruner of Hereford was in 
Friona Thursday on his way to the 
ranch west of town.

Mrs. O. F. Lange, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. M. Teague, were business vis
itors in Clovis Monday.

Little John Key, Jr., is visiting his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
White.

Dewey Porter, accompanied by 
Mrs. Cleo Hicks and Miss Thelma 
Scoggins, spent last Saturday in Ama
rillo attending to business there.

Mrs. Chalmer Johnson was in from 
the farm Wednesday doing some 
shopping and while here visited the
school.

Col. Fred A. Philips
EXPERT AUCTIONEER 

Telephone 56

Hereford Texas

Mrs. Landrum, accompanied by 
Mrs. V. E. Hart and little son, John 
Henry, were business visitors in Clo
vis Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Galloway from 
j Childress, who spent last week visit- 
1 mg friends and relatives here, return- 
! cd to their home Sunday.

The Missionary Ladiel of the M. E. 
Church will hold a bake sale on the 
first Saturday in each month, at the 
McClellan’s store.

Claude Sanders returned Sunday 
from his home in Peanut Country and i 
he tells us he spent a merry Christ
mas there, but was real glad to get 
back to “ Ole West Texas.”

Wealth
WHICH YOU HAVE HELPED CREATE—

All thi« vast expanse of level, fertile prairies—  
Jefferson bought it from Napoleon by the Louisiana 

Furchase for four cents an acre.
What has changed this trackless waste into a priceless 

empire? Industry. Energy, Enterprise, Enthusiasm, 
and Business Progress.

YOU HAVE DONE YOUR BIT.
When you have bought a porton and converted it 

into a comfortable Home.
W E  H A V E  I T .

C. L. LILLARD Agency, Friona, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bucknc-r and 
little daughter, Billie, of Bovina via- 
ited in the home of Mr. Buckner’s 
brother, H. J. Buckner of this place, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Bledsoe and 
daughters, Betty and Mary Frances, 
spent last week at Abernathy where 
they were called on account of the 
serious illness of Mr. W. E. Bledsoe, 
the father of Mr. R. L. Bledsoe.

Mrs. McClellan received a letter 
from her son, Leo, who is attending 
the University at Norman, Okla. The 
letter stated that he was confined in 
the hospital with fever.

Classified Ads
FOR S A L E - 2,000 bundles of kaffir 

corn and 2,500 bundles of sorg
hum with grain on. l.‘l miles south
east of Friona. Herbert Gothe, Fri
ona, Texas. 2td

FOR SALE— Six good, heavy work 
horsea. See Chess Waltman at the 

old Davia place, nine miles west of 
Friona.

FOR SA L E — 40 pure bred Rhode is
land Red pullets. All spring layers. 

Prices 50c, 75c and f l .0 0 , Mra. Tom 
Greene, Friona, Texas. Nine miles 
due west of town.

W ANTED— Truck hauling to do. 
Any kind, any time, night or day. 

Call I/ix Service Station. B. E. Sand- 
i era.

also 160 acres. A 400 acre tract 
west of Bovina. All good level land. 
John Sigmund, Arkansas Pass, Texas.

4tp.

W ANTED— A good medical doctor to 
locate at Friona.

PLLAINS RAISED COTTON SEED

I will have a car load of planting cotton seed here 
some time between the first of January and February. 
Running from second year half-and-half, Mcbane, Koe- 
lar, Cash and other kinds; ranging from $1.00 o $1.26 
per bushel. All plains raides, acclimated seed.

R. G. WILLIAMS, Plainview, Texas
►♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 H W » 4 4 m » 4 4 4 m » m » m 4 m m 4 m 4 4 <

W*ANTED— Your subscriptions for 
magaxines and all popular publica

tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

WE W AN T— To cure your wants. If 
it Is insurance we can write you 

mg kind, even Life Insurance If 
you want a fat home or ranch land, 
we have them at rock bottom prices, j 
If you have something you do not 
•Mint, see our exchange department, j 
We have central Texas farms, oil 
btwineeaes. threshing rig*, plow rig*, 
or anything from a $40,OOP business! 
to a Ford ear, to exchange for plains; 
farms and ranch laad. Lot’s swap 
See W. II. Jarrell A Soa, Farwall. 
Texas

Start Right -
by beginning the year with a

SAVING ACCOUNT

With

The Bank That Take* Care of Its Customers.”

FrionaState Bank

SEE J. J. HORTON FOR
The Best LAND

PRICES
TERMS

I can handle your
SALES, EXCHANGES, FARM LOANS, INSURANCE

in an efficient manner.

MAKE OUR OFFICE YOUR OFFICE

S '/c  DALLAS JOINT STOCK LAND BANK Qfc 
33 Years (Amortization Plan) 66 Payments

REAL [ESTATE SALES EXCHANGE
Friona, Texas

If you are opening up a sod furm, or are tilling old land

D ON’T FAIL
- - «•* ¥

to equip it with the best
TIME-SAVING

LABOR-SAVING /  |
MONEY-SAVING

machinery. None better than the McCORMICK-DEER- 
ING line. Visit our store and let us give you prices and 

terms, also give demonstration.

WILKIS0N IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

Friona Texa

Mose Johnson
made a fortune hatching and growing chickens. He 
used an incubator and kept his hens laying. We will 
soon have the Buckeye Incubator in stock. GET LIT
ERATURE. Chicken money is like finding it.

WE PICKED UP A BARGAIN IN MATTRESSES.
We give you a $10.00 cotton mattress for $7.75.

We have kitchen cabinets a t .............  $30.00 to $46.00
SEE OUR BARGAINS IN ALL LINES

BLACKWELL'S HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE CO.

IIWE SATISFY it

1  \ L .


